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“I shall pass through this life but once. Any good therefore that
I can do, let me do it now. Let me not defer or neglect it.
For I shall never pass this way again”
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LEBANON
1st Emigrant Druze Convention
held in Lebanon - 2010
From July 19, to July 22, 2010 the Beirut International Exhibition and Each one gave a heartfelt speech on
First Emigrant Congress of Al Leisure Conference Center. Set along their background and their personal
Muwahidoun Al Druze was held in the edge of the Mediterranean, the journey to where they are today. While
Lebanon. It was a historic event in setting was beautiful.
dining attendees were entertained by
musician and composer Mr. Jamal
Druze history. More than 840 Druze
The President of the Immigration Abou el Hosn. As he played the
delegates from 37 countries including
Palestine, United States, Argentina, Affairs Committee Sheikh Camille piano, images behind him were
Sweden, Ukraine and Australia, Sarieddine gave the welcoming displayed on a giant screen, intermixed
He was followed by Mr. with striking sound and lighting effects.
attended an unprecedented three-day speech.
congress. Its objective was to
A 35-member delegation of
bring the Druze communities from
“This
congress
aimed
to
unite
the
Druze leaders traveled from
all around the world together.
Israel to attend the conference.
“Communicating with Druze living
Druze, for we are a minority and
abroad strengthens the Druze must preserve our community without The group had to travel a long
way to reach Beirut going
confession,” Aouni Khneifess, the
through Jordan then Syria
prejudice or racism”
head of the Arab-Israel delegation
instead of the South of Lebanon.
stated.
They were met at the border by
Kamil Sarieddine
The theme was “Back to the Chairman of the Lebanese Druze Council’s Emigration Affairs Mr. Wael Abu Faour, a wellRoots” - The congress was
known Druze state minister.
sponsored by the Immigration Affairs Walid Joumblatt, head of the PSP, These Palestinian Druze endured
C o m m i t t e e o f t h e L e b a n e s e then Prince Talal Arslan. After dinner much hardship in their life, they never
Confessional Council of Muwahidoun a notable group of people were left their land after the 1948 war; they
h o n o r e d f o r t h e i r l i f e t i m e stayed united and rejected forced
Al Druze.
achievements. Mrs. Raghida Dergham, Israeli laws like compulsory military
The conference began with an Mrs. Yvonne Abdel Baki, and Mr.
(Continued on page 5)
honorary opening ceremony at the Asaad Zaidan and Mr. Mounir Madcur.
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LEBANON
1st Emigrant Druze Convention
held in Lebanon - 2010

The Druze organizations’ delegates or selected representatives were invited
to meet with the Lebanese President, Mr. Michele Sleiman (center)
(Continued from page 4)

and inheritance.

service. One of the conference’s main
goals was to support the Palestinian
Druze, strengthen their bond, as well
as encourage small and medium
projects in rural and agricultural areas.

On Wednesday July 21st, a
fundraiser dinner banquet was held at
the Mir Amin Palace and Hotel.
Guests dined on a buffet that included
every type of Lebanese food and
desert. They were entertained by a
showcase of talented dancers and
musicians. The showcase included
pieces on traditional Lebanese folklore
and belly dancing.
Also, wedding
dancers carried their drums, flutes, and
swords, they displayed their acrobatic
and sword fighting skills. They led the
crowd in long lines of dapke around
the beautiful historical mosaic tiled
pool of the palace. Everyone enjoyed
the memorable evening.

Other Druze expatriates that
attended the conference were from the
US, Canada, South America, Australia
and Africa.
On the following days, conference
attendees met at the Mir Amin Palace
where several lectures and seminars
were held on topics like the realities
and statistics of Druze immigrants as
well as the challenges of the Lebanese
economy and Druze regulations and
guidelines for marriage, divorce, wills

The final day of the conference

included a meeting with Sheikh el Akl,
Mr. Naim Hassan, at Dar el Taifeh in
Beirut followed by a closing press
conference. In the end, while being the
first of its kind, this grand conference
accomplished what many onl y
dreamed of before. It brought the
inter national Druze c omm unit y
together and strengthened the ties that
bind us into being strong, ambitious
and faithful Druze. Organizers worked
extremely hard to put it all together and
their work paid off. The conference
was reported on all major TV stations
and newspapers in Lebanon, aside
from political affiliations. It showed
Druze leaders gathered and united, the
Druze people strong and connected
and the future of our people looking
better than ever. 

Opportunities Are Like Sunrises, If You Wait Too Long You Can Miss Them.
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1st Emigrant Convention - Program
Order of business, July 19 – 22
Monday, July 19
8:30 p.m. The official opening of the convention Beirut - Biel







Speech of the chairman of the Emigration Committee
Council, Sheikh Kamil Sarieddine
Speech - HE Prince Talal Arslan
Speech - HE Mr. Walid Jumblat
Music - Prof. Jamal Abu al-Hasan
Dinner
Tuesday, July 20

The were also a number of post conference
meetings, dinners, and tours. Some of the activities
are listed below:
 Meeting with the Lebanese President, Mr.
Michele Sleiman
 Lunch reception at Dar El-Mukhtara by Mr. Walid
Joumblat
 Dinner reception at Sheikh Ghassan Taoufic
Assaf, Chairman of the Board and General
Manager of Bank of Beirut and Arab Countries
(BBAC)
 Dinner reception at Sheikh Kamil & Elham
Sarieddine, Chair of the Emigration Affairs
Committee of the Druze Confessional Council

Almir Amin Palace Hotel - Beiteddine
10:00-11:30 Opening Session
 National Anthem
 Speech of the Emigrant Committee
 Speeches of the chiefs of delegates.

 Meeting and Lunch reception at the Lebanese
State Department, Immigration office

12:00-1:30 The current situation & its relevance to Emigration
1:30 - 3:30 Economics, Lebanon’s economy - prospects & challenges

 Museum Tour and meeting with the Irfan Tawhid
School
 Meeting and tour of the Ain Wazain Hospital and
the new facilities of the Elderly Care Center
 Meeting and Tour of the facility, Rabitat Saydat
Shweifat (non-profit Ladies organization of
Shweifat)

Wednesday, July 21
Almir Amin Palace Hotel - Beiteddine
9:30 - 11:00 the Council & the future vision
 Al Ghad foundation
 The following discussions (Social Committee - Committee for
Religious Endowments)
11:30 - 1:00 personal affairs, transactions and provisions
 Provisions of Marriage and Divorce
 Provisions of Wills and Inheritance
1:30-3:30 the means to unification
9:00 the annual dinner, held by the emigrant Committee including
charity foundations
Thursday, July 22
Community house in Beirut - Verdun
10:00 - 12:00 Meeting with His Eminence Sheikh Naim Hassan
12:30 Press conference to announce the recommendations

 Meeting and Tour of the Shrine and Community
Center for Sheikh Abou Hassan Aref Halawi in
Barouk
 Visit to the Lebanese Presidential Palace and
meeting with President Sleiman: The Lebanese
President Michelle Sleiman invited a selected
representative group to his palace for a special
meeting. It was attended by about 21 people
from the different organizations and from the
Emigration Affairs Committee of the Confessional
Council of Al Muwahidoun Al-Druze. The
President thanked the Druze immigrants for
having a conference in Lebanon and hoped that
in the future we will have conferences for all
Lebanese Immigrants. Sheikh Camille
Sarieddine thanked the President for sponsoring
this conference and indicated that the conference
resulted in a number of decisions that are
important to the unity with Druze immigrants and
programs to attract immigrants back to their roots
and heritage.
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When You Are In The Light, Everything Follows You,
But When You Enter Into The Dark, Even Your Own Shadow Doesn’t Follow You
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Past to Future
By Dr. Anis Obeid, M.D., FACC - USA
Poet, Author & Doctor. Born in Aley, Lebanon, he graduated with a MD degree from AUB School of Medicine &
his post graduate training was in the USA. He quickly became Chief of Cardiology & established the New York Heart
Center in 1983 with 2 colleagues. He is a lifetime honorary member of the American Medical Association along with
numerous professional organizations. Dr. Obeid is also involved in many social & cultural organizations. In 1999 he
published a book of poetry in Arabic, and in July 2006 published, The Druze & Their Faith in Tawhid. A founding
member & past chairman of the American Druze Foundation, & a lifelong member of the American Druze Society.
During this time he has also received recognition & numerous awards for distinguished service to his profession &
community. In 2007 he was honored as the distinguished Man of the Year by the American Druze Society. He
currently resides in Syracuse, NY with his lovely wife, Nawal Najeeb Saab.

As a community
of Muwahidoun Druze we are thankful
for our roots in the cradle of
civilization, the homeland of our origin,
& our growth & maturation in this
great Land to which we owe
allegiance & gratitude. As a faith
based group we dream of achieving a
harmonious relationship between the
Eastern
&
the
Western components
of our heritage, & of
bringing to the table
of human relations
the best that we can
offer. We grew up
with the traditions
that the Druze values
represent
the
culmination
of
human values as
they
reflect
the
teachings of Tawhid.
Bravery,
valor,
generosity, & moral
integrity are basic ingredients in Druze
upbringing. Above all truthfulness
(Sidq al-Lisan) & care for fellow Druze
(Hifz al-Ikhwan) are the two most
important prerequisites in Tawhid.

faith. This is what the traditions imply.
The Druze are proud of the
freedom from hierarchy, rites, rituals &
other overt manifestations that
organized religions consider essential
to keep the faithful & spread the faith.
However, this total freedom is also
accompanied by the absence of

economically & culturally. When the
situation in the East took a sharp turn
to the worse in the aftermath of the
crushing Arab defeat in 1967, the
Druze were faced with another set of
challenges, especially resurgent
fundamentalism & sectarian violence.
In Syria the heroic resistance by the
Druze under the leadership of Sultan
al-Attrache to the French occupation
was not rewarded when
independence was achieved. In the
Holy Land the Druze were wise not to
leave their homes but were virtually
disconnected from their relatives in
the Arab countries.
In the East as a whole the dreams
of a secular & democratic Arab world
evaporated to be replaced with
autocratic rule of royalty or military, &
the ever present threat of religious
intolerance. Whether out of necessity
for survival or out of conviction the
Druze held on to the traditions of
(Takiyyah) to this day. Such inward
looking posture carried with it the risk
of isolation & eventual stagnation that
we witness today.

organizational structures & religious
education to match the needs of the
community in a rapidly changing
world. Above all it does not equip
those who leave the mother land with
Thus despite the fact that there
the minimal requirements to maintain
are
more than 45 colleges &
The Druze did not (and do not) their faith
Universities
in Lebanon for example,
fear death because the soul never
not
one
of
these
institutes belongs to
When
we
fast
forward
to
more
dies, since the body is only a
the
Druze.
Nor
is
there
any such entity
recent
times
we
can
clearly
recognize
temporary abode of the soul at any
in
the
entire
Middle
East
or anywhere
that
the
Druze
face
considerable
given time. Yet the Druze do not
else
to
the
best
of
my
knowledge.
challenges
in
Lebanon,
&
in
other
denigrate the body. I learned that the
Additionally
we
have
no Druze
countries
in
the
Middle
East
as
well.
Druze emphasize piety & cleanliness
Libraries
or
archival
structure
where at
The
gradual
deterioration
of
Druze
of living & encourage moderation. As
least
important
historical
documents
political
prominence
in
Mount
a community we accepted what we
could imbibe of our faith by osmosis & Lebanon for example culminated in are kept in safe custody. There are no
not by any education in religion or by the 1860 civil war when the Druze
(Continued on page 40)
40)
any open discussion of articles of were reduced to minority status,
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Friendship is like a BOOK. It takes few seconds to burn,
but it takes years to write
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LEBANON
Collective Memory and Civil Conflict in 1860:
Husain Abu Shakra a Druze Eyewitness
By: Dr. Naila Takieddine Kaidbey, PhD.
تقي الدين قائدبيه

دكتور نايله

Education: PhD (History) American University of Beirut, 1995, Title of PhD Dissertation: Historiography in Bilad al-Sham 16th and 17th centuries, Work
Experience: Lecturer in the Department of History and Archeology at the American University of Beirut (1995- ) and Haigazian University (2006 – ), Member
of Bahithat (Association of Lebanese Women Researchers). Member of MESA (Middle East Studies in North America). Member of Baalbek International
Festival. Member of Friends of Kamal Jumblat Association. Publications: * 1989 ، دار العودة: بيروت. تحقيق وتقديم نائلة تقي الدين قائدبيه.تاريخ الدروز في آخر عھد المماليك
 تحقيق وتقديم نائلة تقي الدين. سيرة األسرة النكدية لكاتبھا نسيب سعيد نكد: اإلمارة الشھابية واإلقطاعيون الدروز: بيروت. تحقيق وتقديم نائلة قائدبيه. بيروت في القرنين الثامن عشر والتاسع عشر. مختصر تاريخ األساقفة
. بيروت. *قائدبيه: بيروت. منشورات جامعة البلمند. تقديم حياة العيد بوعلوان، تحقيق نائلة تقي الدين قائدبيه.الحقائق الوفية في تاريخ بطاركة الكنيسة األرثوذكسية كاتبھا ميخائيل بريك
Under Publication: .  بالتعاون مع جامعة البلمند. تحقيق نائلة تقي الدين قائدبيه.تاريخ الشام لكاتبه ميخائيل بريك
Articles & Conferences: Has also written numerous articles and participates in Conferences around the world.
Projects under way: Member of the organizing committee of the International Symposium to be held in Beirut, October 5-8, 2011. Title of Symposium: 1860:
History and Memory. Title of Paper to be presented at this symposium: 1860: Role of Druze outside Mount Lebanon – wadi al-taym and Hawran.
A book entitled: “Afifi Saab a Lebanese Journalist of the early 20th Century. Articles: Review and Study”.

Introduction
Early History of Druze Community
Shihab Emirate
Egyptian Occupation of Lebanon
Civil Strife in the 1840s
The Double Qa’imqamat: a Prelude to Civil
War
Civil War of 1860 and its Aftermath
Mutasarrifiyya
Ethnic Identity
Social and Religious Identity
Conclusion
Introduction
History as the collective memory of a
people of its past experiences, its heroes, and its
great deeds, promotes a sense of identity and
serves to endow its youth with collective pride
and dedication to the community, the state, or
the faith. Historical writing of this sort is an
accumulation of myths, illusions and symbols.
Its function is most effective in promoting
collective interests. Its peril is that it teaches
ethnocentricity and keeps alive memories of
destructive prejudices; it sacrifices reason in
favor of emotion. The ideal manner of viewing
and teaching one’s history is the attempt to
reach a medium between history as myth and
history as science. The first would provide
inspiration and give a sense of destiny. The
other would act as a corrective; providing a
sense of proportion, and a sense of universality.
Within the limits of this discourse it seems
unrealistic to talk about nine hundred years of
Druze history, the dreams & hopes,
achievements and anguish, resignation and
defiance, and other elements which have
eventually shaped their identity. The Druzes are
a numerical minority among minorities in the
Middle East, but they never acted nor felt like
one. They have always retained a faith in their
own strength and political clout and would
never willingly succumb to a minor role in

Lebanese politics. However by the end of the
civil conflict in 1860 the political role of the
Druze in Lebanon was redefined; a role they
reluctantly had to accept.
This paper will attempt to investigate the
tragic events of 1860 from a Druze perspective
as narrated by an eyewitness, Abu ‘Abbas
Husain Ghadban Abu Shaqra (1840?-1903);
documented at a later date by a close relation
Yusuf Khattar Abu Shaqra (1876-1904) in the
manuscript: al-harakat fi lubnan and finally
edited by ‘Arif Abu Shaqra in 1952. The fact
that the monograph passed through three
generations is worth noting. It reveals the
significance of 1860 to the Druze and the close
connection they maintain between history and
identity. The accuracy of historic events
becomes irrelevant when compared with the
salient message this monograph was meant to
convey.
My aim is not to get to the truth of what
actually took place; there has been a plethora of
research and analysis of those details. Rather I
hope to recapture what remains of those events
in the collective memory of the Druze
community; memories that continue to shape
their identity while at the same time defining
their position vis á vis the ‘Other’ in the
Lebanese state.
Early History of Druze Community
The Druze community or Unitarians almuwahidun as they prefer to be called was
formed during the first half of the 11th century.
It came into being in response to a religious call
da`wa propagated from Cairo during the reign
of the sixth Fatimid Caliph, al-Hakim bi `Amr
Allah. The earliest Druze concentrations in
Lebanon were established in the regions of
Wadi al-Taym, al-Gharb and the mountains of
al-Shuf. The most prominent among them were
the Arslans and the Buhturids of the Lakm
tribes, who were entrusted by the ruling
dynasties in Damascus with the protection of
coastal and mountain highways. At their zenith

Buhturid supremacy extended from the district
of Tripoli in the north to region of Safad in
Palestine.
Syria fell to the Ottoman Turks in 1517
and leadership of the Druze passed to the house
of Ma‘n. It is doubtful if there is anyone in
Lebanon who does not know the name Fakhr al
-Din II. To the Druze he is a hero. To other
factions he is revered as the ‘father of Lebanese
independence’, the first to recognize the
country’s unique status. The legacy of Fakhr alDin, however, lies in the unification of Mount
Lebanon for the first time in its history; and to
his effort to fuse the Druze and Maronites into
a harmonious community. The Maronites were
the principal beneficiaries of this policy of
religious tolerance; as heterodox communities
they were the predictable allies to the Druze;
both stood on the “questionable side of
Ottoman legality”. Maronites migrated to the
Druze Mountain as farmers, sharecroppers and
artisans. Land was granted them by Druze
notables to build churches and monasteries.
The Ma`ns remained in power until 1697.
When Ahmad Ibn Ma`n died without progeny,
the Shihab emirs inherited the post.
Shihab Emirate
Abu Shaqra begins his account with the
ascent of the Shihabs to power. He tells that
Druze hegemony in Mount Lebanon remained
unchallenged at least during the early years of
Shihab rule. Emir Bashir II, the most renowned
of the Shihabs, inherited the Emirate in 1789.
According to Abu Shaqra’s narrative, two
Druze notables, Sheikh Bashir Junblat and
Abdul Salam al-‘Imad, were instrumental in his
ascent to power. He affirms that without their
financial and political support Bahsir’s position
would have been precarious at best. Things
went well in the mountain as long as Bashir
was on good terms with the Druze muqati`jis
(feudal lords). For twenty seven years the status
quo was kept; each knew his boundaries.
(Continued on page 50)
50)
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USA - San Francisco
Nostalgia for the East & Artistic Portrayals of
Émigré Literature By Dr. Foazi El Barouki
A professor of linguistics, an Arabic course developer, and test writer for foreign language institutions in Central
California. He is from Swaida, Syria, married with three boys. His boys are college graduates, and two of them live in
San Francisco, California.

This article attempts
to present a study of
some words of
wisdom and sayings
of Arab intellectual émigrés in America,
focusing on the contemplative characteristics
featured in the personalities of Lebanese
writer Mikhail N’aima (Also spelled Naimy)
and some members of the “Pen Society,”
which was formed in New York, Boston, and
Cincinnati earlier last century. The Pen
Society included Gibran Khalil Gibran,
Mikhail r’aima, Abdul Messih Haddad,
rassib Aredha, Elia Abu Mahdi, and
William Katsfield. These writers showed
common characteristics of bewilderment and
skepticism marked by tender Sufism and
strong nostalgia for the motherland. They all
had strong attachment of Arabic language,
literature, and culture. The
members of this group expressed a
romantic philosophy in their
outlook to life and professed their
attitude toward moral and social
values in numerous writing,
books, and essays.

Broadway, where cars and carriages are Sufis. In his saying, “One, sole prayer could
crammed together,” Haddad wrote. “It is mar (many) prayers,” N’aima was clearly
more beautiful to sleep in a cabin
inspired by the old sufi
built from orchard trees than on a
poetess of forgiveness.”
bed which does not see the sun for a
The psychological orientation
single minute in the year. Sitting by
of the Pen Society members
the window in the old Syrian house,
was unambiguously portrayed
where your eyes can see for miles
by Gibran and Mikhail
and miles, is more beautiful than
N’aima in their reflections on
the 58-story Woolworth building.”
love, truth, knowledge,
The nostalgia for the East was
imagination, art, and human
reflected by a psychological
civilization. On the image of
inclination which members of the Gibran Khalil Gibran melancholy, Gibran wrote:
Pen Society shared and depicted
“The melancholy of love
through their passion for freedom. It was also chants, the melancholy of knowledge talks,
reflected by their support of the unity of the melancholy of desire whispers, and the
Greater Syria (Syria, Lebanon, Jordan and melancholy of poverty wails. However, there
Palestine) and their appreciation of the is another (sense) of melancholy that is more
Arabic language and their loyalty to profound than love, more noble than
the notion of Arab identity. Despite knowledge, more powerful than desire, and
the fact that all these writers were more bitter than poverty. Yet, it is mute and
Christians, they respected Islamic has no voice. But, it has eyes that glitter like
culture and wrote about it. Gibran, stars.”
who described himself as a
On civilization, he said: “When a savage
Christian, a Lebanese, a Syrian, and
a man from the East, had an gets hungry, he picks fruit from a tree and
Their nostalgia for their
affection for the Arab prophet eats it. When a civilized person feels hungry,
homelands was illustrated
Mohammed of whom he spoke he buys the fruit from a person who bought it
expressly by Nassib Aredha, who
highly. He expressed admiration for from (another) person who bought it from the
said: “I, the immigrant, have two
the glory of Islam and voiced his person who picked it from the tree.” He
expressed his attitude towards art, esthetics,
souls: One follows my footsteps, Mikhail r’aima fear for its decline.
love, and truth in a philosophical tone. “Love
but the other is hostage to my
Gibran drew upon the Arab-Islamic is happiness that quivers,” he said. He also
homeland.” To Abdul Messih Haddad, New
York was “a city of gloom.” Gibran said: heritage in some of his artistic portrayals. For said, “Enthusiasm is a volcano where the
“Here (in New York), life is as cold as ice, as instance, he named a character after the bushes of hesitation do not grow.”
Prophet’s mother Amna in order to reflect
bleak as ash, as mute as the Sphinx.”
N’aima was influenced by Gibran’s style
what he thought in the dramatic scene Iram,
Haddad wrote about the misery and dhat el-Imad (The City of Pillars, as that evoked philosophical wisdom, especially
Western values created by the feverish race mentioned in the Qur’an as ancient capital) in the kind of wisdom, inspired by fables, which
for financial gains.” His experience had a his book Al Bada’ie wal Tara’if (Marvels and appeared in Gibran’s book Sand and Foam
great emotional impact on him and he wrote anecdotes). He wrote many essays about (1926). N’aima wrote a similar book which
about home (Syria) with so much passion and Avicenna, Al-ghazzali, and Ibn Al-Faridh. He he named Grapevine on a Passageway. In
tenderness, mingled with bitterness, longing, was influenced by the sayings of the this book he compiled 454 sayings and
nostalgia, separation, and isolation, as an renowned cousin ans son-in-law of the proverbs which reflected his own views on
“orphan rebelling against intellectual prophet, Ali Ibn Abi talib, and his wisdom in life. His thoughts were close to Gibran’s in a
certain aspects. For instance, where Gibran
stagnation.” “Walking to the vineyard in the 'ahj-ul-balagha (Manner of Eloquence).
said, “Without guests, home would be a
midst, on muddy roads, and sleeping in the
Like Gibran, Mikhail N’aima was graveyard,” N’aima said, “A house that
meadow at noontime are sweeter to the heart
of the old son of Syria than standing on influenced by the words of some Muslim
(Continued on page 60)
60)

Prayer is not a "spare wheel" that you pull out when in trouble;
it is a "steering wheel" that directs us in the right path throughout life
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LEBANON
Identification
By: Lama Shauki El Massry
Lama is 19 years old and studying business at AUB. She enjoys swimming, reading and playing
the piano. Her dream is to have her own children cancer center because she is devoted to
helping children with cancer. She lives in Lebanon with her family. She is the daughter of
General & Mrs. Shauki El Massry, Joint Chief of Staff of the Lebanese Army.
adequate and to gain some
knowledge about other traditions and
customs. This interaction establishes
a new kind of relationship between
nations, based on sharing diverse
cultural aspects and bringing in
modern practices, music, art and
traditions. It also reduces in some
cases the chances of bad stereotypes
or inappropriate judgments along with the
insularity as well as isolation between groups.
Furthermore, being tossed into different cultures
builds a bridge of mutual understanding with
enhancing the connection among individuals.
Indeed, our union which reflects the bicultural
success nourishes tolerance and trust. Humans
are fighting against communication barriers and
are seeking continuously for
equality and justice. We may
be different, but we are all
humans and we are all the
same.

“The world is like a
book. So those who do
not travel only read
one page”
(Saint Augustine).

People live in multiethnic societies, but
they still have not recognized the diversity that
lies within the human race. Accordingly, they
tend to embrace what is normal to them and
avoid what seems unfamiliar. They define
themselves by the countries in which they were
born in, the positions they have attained and the
language by which they communicate. In
addition, people nurture their heritage and stick
to their culture and groups, staying away from
the outsiders. Surprisingly, they are hugely
influenced by ethnic diversity.
In fact, racial and ethnic identification affect
the individuals’ relationships. They determine
where we stand within the community hierarchy
and where we belong and build our view of
others. Actually, racial identity is not merely a
biological description of our genes; it is also a
representation of who we really are. What is
meant is that it manifests majorly how we appear
and how we are perceived. Moreover, it
determines our personality, its features and
characteristics, as well as our negotiation of our
civilization, and strongly patent how we act and
respond or how we will be treated by strangers.
And above all, it gives meaning to our existence.
Despite that racial and ethnic identification can
build a communication channel between
individuals; they do classify them, hold many
dangers within them that have no valid solutions
due to the lack of collaboration between people
to solve this dilemma.
This kind of identification holds many
positive effects. It introduces us to the multiple
faces of generations, permitting people to get to
know one another, to discover which behavior is

In spite of the efforts that
were made to eliminate
discrimination, unfortunately it
still exists. Racial identification
does reflect the failures of the
intercultural communication among humans due
to the colliding cultures. It is a structure that
shows people categorizing each other due to
their backgrounds, beliefs, values and skin color.
Individuals who hold prejudices and
unwillingness of sufferance are likely to obscure
the improvement of our beings and the joint of
social groups. Sympathy and support are shut
down. People are withdrawing from each other
which makes them less powerful. “Racism is
man's gravest threat to man - the maximum of
hatred for a minimum of reason” (Abraham J.
Heschel). Such identifications turn the world to a
cruel place.
Nothing is as self-destructive as the crosscultural clashes. It is when the conflicts between
humans are turned into crimes and wars that the
danger of racial identification appears.
Discrimination is founded by the lack of

awareness and solidarity. It seems that each time
the diversity is increasing; people are becoming
more aggressive and they are having misgivings
about those who are not similar to them. The
civilization that needs to be global and that
should unify all communities is sadly passing by.
Our modern societies are being affected by the
difficulties of comprehension and harmony
between different races. We are obliged to pay
for our pedigree and to be judged by the
outsiders before we are considered normal
because it seems that accepting others the way
they are cannot happen before we project our
prejudices on them. Subsequently, stereotyping
has become an inescapable issue that
fundamentally separate myth from reality. Why
is it necessary in this century to negate our
brothers on earth in order to affirm our
existence? Why is it hard to reveal with
no fear our appearances?
This racial superiority that some of us
adopt is not only violating the rights of
others and hindering the progress of our
nations, it is also an offense to the dignity
of the human race. Thus, it is urgent to
start looking for solutions. This situation
should not last forever, or it will bring
more unpleasant result. Yet, maintaining
common interests and mutual love is essential. In
addition, rather than imposing and perpetuating
negative images on others or spending time
focusing on the differences, we can ignore
diversity and appreciate the various cultures we
are living in.
Ultimately, we should profit from our
differences, celebrate them and transform
diversity into motivation. Each person has to
learn from the past, search for opportunities that
lies within the difficulties and accept the reality
as it is in order to be able to stand against racism
and its features. Once we realize that we are all
children of God holding identical souls and that
racism is a sin that transforms our small
differences into a serious classification, we can
then get rid of our antagonistic thoughts and
explicit threats.
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In the Hospitality of Mr. Ghassan Taoufic Assaf, Chairman and General Manager of Bank
of Beirut and the Arab Countries

From left: Taymoor Walid Jomblat, Shauki Halime,
Safwon Walid Jomblat

Often when we lose hope and think this is the end, GOD smiles from above
and says, "Relax, sweetheart, it's just a bend, not the end!
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FRANCE
MARRIAGE OF A DRUZE BY BIRTH
TO A NON DRUZE BY BIRTH
By: Said Obeid
The youngest of six children by Ibrahim & Salma Obeid, born & raised in Aley Lebanon. Graduated AUB with a
Master of Science degree. He & his family have been in France for the last 17 years. Said is currently marketing
manager for Dow agribusiness for the Middle East, Eastern Europe and most of Africa. His wife of more than 30
years is Nawal Abul Hosn and they have three children, 2 girls & 1 boy. Maha, Rulla, & Marwan. In addition to a
successful career abroad Said remained dedicated to Lebanon, to Aley and to our community all over.

Marriage
of a Druze
to a nonD r u z e
partner
poses to
the Druze community a big challenge.
Endogamy that is marriage within
family, tribe, and close knit community
is a well known phenomenon.
Historically endogamy has withstood
the test of time as it enhances
solidarity within the group and
preserves whatever assets the
community may possess. In places
where the central government is weak,
the tribe is what preserves the
community and protects the individual.
Intermarriage within the extended
family is deeply rooted in the Arab
culture in general. In the rural setting
where most of the Druze lived for
centuries, endogamy has been the rule
which with few exceptions tolerated no
breach. We shall touch upon some of
these exceptions which predated
modern times as we go along.

presence in the East, and of course is
the norm in the West. Add to this the
imperative for social acceptance of
thinly spaced members of Druze
families in the vastness of America and
we begin to feel the mounting pressure
for assimilation. Western societies are
more liberal in terms of personal
decisions and the freedom of choice in
the pluralistic milieu supported by
constitutional protection. These are
attractive features to young minds filled

with hope and altruism as well as
youthful rebellion against authority.
Meeting of the minds along with
physical attraction and shared values
could and often do result in marriage
across religious and ethnic boundaries.
How should the Druze community deal
with this outcome and what are the
tools that the Druze community
possesses to address this challenge?

With the growth of urbanization
and the migration of the Druze to large
cities and subsequently to the West,
the boundaries of the old family and
tribe became porous and in the case of
migration to the West almost collapsed
altogether. Coeducation spread from
University to high school and
For the traditionalists the answer is
elementary levels in the countries
where the Druze have a significant simple and decisive. Marriage outside

the community is unacceptable
whereby those who contemplate such
a step will suffer complete
estrangement from their families and
will bear the consequences of such
estrangement. The fear of retribution
they reason should be enough to
prevent any body from entertaining
marriage outside the Druze
community. This time honored fear
factor is ingrained in the practices of
the East and that is frequently
imported along with the more
laudatory customs of generosity
and valor. We are all aware of
instances where families have
been torn apart by marriage of
Druze to outsiders to the
irreparable loss of all concerned.
Fear, along with the threat of
retribution, however, is always a
double edged sword that in
some instances creates a
backlash against the intended
consequences. Mercifully the use of
fear provoking threat is dwindling in
frequency as it is being replaced with
other inducements that are within the
reach of the families in question, and
within the repertoire of the Druze
community at large. For example
regional and national conventions of
the ADS have resulted in many
successful matches to the delight of
families and friends. Likewise the
electronic media in its various forms
(Continued on page 56)
56)
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USA - New Jersey
Inspiration & Influence
By: Rajaa Nadim Halabi
Rajaa Nadim Halabi was born in Bchamoun, Lebanon, is twenty-two years old, and
currently resides in New Jersey. Rajaa graduated college summa cum laude with a
double major in finance and economics and plans to achieve the highest degree in
her field of study. She currently works as an up and coming financial advisor at Merrill
Lynch and is pursuing the top designations in her field.

The world is filled with to copy so let us afford deserving individuals the
inspirational people. opportunity to be recognized for their successes in hopes
Sometimes we do not that it will stimulate others to follow suit. An individual
need to look any should never be disempowered by what others think or by
further than within our what circumstances they are dealt; they should be focused
own circle of family on setting goals for the future and striving to attain them. It
and friends. At other is so easy to look around and feel lost but we as a society
need to bring to light the
times,
of our people in
it is those we know only in name,
A portion of our success is feats
order to move forward
sometimes even those within our own
because as individuals we
society that inspire us. It is the individuals
attributable to our Druze
are
numbered
but
whose commitment and contribution to our
society that truly make a difference, and it is heritage because it has shaped collectively through our
comparable persons, with such confidence our character, our morals, and culture, we can change
society and influence the
and distinction, that I hope to one day
our individuality, and for that, future of tomorrow.
emulate.

we must be grateful.
It is normal to live life
When I think of influential individuals
seemingly unaffected by
of our time, I do not think about how much
money they have or what possessions they own, I think our faith but it is our faith that makes us who we are. A
instead of the impact they have made. Each person has portion of our success is attributable to our Druze heritage
his or her own strengths and ambitions and having such because it has shaped our character, our morals, and our
notable individuals throughout our society gives people individuality, and for that, we must be grateful.
something to aspire to.
Our faith has given us a platform to achieve great
things and we must not, for any reason, discredit it. Our
Familiarizing myself
culture is a reflection of the people within it and in order for
with these individuals and
our culture to be great, we ourselves must strive for
their
credentials,
greatness.
contributions, and stories
reinstates in my mind the
Our heritage has enriched who we are and who we
incomparability
of
want to be but it is up to us as individuals to undertake the
knowledge and education
responsibility of the strengthening and success of our
and how powerful the impact
Druze faith by beginning with ourselves first.
if we continued to subject
our society, not to politics
Do not just follow your “life path,” create it; develop
and frivolous gossip, but to
as part of your attitude and life style the idea that
great minds and role
everything matters. Just as technology and the universe
models.
will continually redefine themselves so must each one of
us in the light of new experiences and new knowledge. We
People
seldom
simply cannot become what we need to be by remaining
improve when they have no
who we are. 
other model but themselves
When you pray for others, God listens to you and blesses them; and sometimes,
when you are safe and happy, remember that someone has prayed for you.
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Tawhid in Monotheism

By: Samah Helal

Samah was born in West Virginia in 1930; served 4 yrs in the USAF - Korean Conflict; graduated from the University of
Michigan at Ann Arbor 1959 - BSE, Industrial Eng.; Married Bahija Sabbaugh in 1958; worked for the US Postal Service while
earning an MBA in Industrial Management in 1973. He retired in 2002. Samah & Bahija raised two boys, are life members of
the ADS, & he has served as parliamentarian, VP, & Chairman of the Committee on Religious Affairs for 4 years. Served on
the ADF for 6 years as a member of the Committee on Religious Reform. He has authored many religious articles & has spent
most of his life pursuing religious knowledge; contributed to all of CORA’s 5 books & has participated in many seminars,
devotionals and religious panels at ADS Conventions for more than 50 years. Presently, he & his wife live in Dallas, Texas.

What is common &
what is different
among
the
Monotheistic
Religions?
Their
similarities are greater than their differences.
Yet the differences seem to define them.
Furthermore, this elicits a corresponding
question; do Jews, Christians, & Muslims
worship same God?

phenomena to reveal the divine underneath.”

Let’s take a minute to examine the Bible. It
contains 39 books of Hebrew Scripture written
by at least 30 authors. They were written &
edited over a period of 9 centuries. The books
are divided into 3 main categories of law,
prophets, & wisdom writings. It was canonized
in 99 CE. By contrast its Greek Scripture
contains 27 books written by at least 20 authors.
It became canon in 327 CE. By canon, I mean
One of the ways that theology attempts to answer the writings were authorized by a recognized
questions is through the critical analysis of religious group. So, they were written & edited
Sacred Writings. This essay is an evenhanded over a period of three centuries.
description of the three Monotheistic scriptures.
A significant change in modality is recognizable
When one reads these Scriptures it is evident that when we examine the books chronologically; God
later revelations provide continuity to earlier goes from speaking to a nation to speaking to the
ones.
I want to highlight some of these individual. We also see an evolution in how God
is perceived. Instead of being a god among many
“dependencies”, e.g.:
others He becomes the One & only God. The
 Take away the verbiage that is
famous declaration called the “Shema” says;
connected to the Qur’an from the
Hikma & you takeaway its validity.
Hear O Israel. The Lord our God is One.
 Take away the Biblical names from
You shall love the Lord your God with all
the Qur’an & it loses its cogency.
your heart, & with all your soul, & with
 Take away the references to Hebrew
all your might.
Scripture from the Greek Scripture &
it loses its coherency.
Later Hebrew Prophets would recognize their God
as the God of all humanity. The Bible offers no
Speaking theologically, revelation is the proofs about the existence of God. It merely
disclosure (or manifestation) of God to His affirms the reality! It is not all “words that God
creatures. It can also refer to the item that speaks.” It contains narratives, myths, biographies,
contains the revelation such as a scroll, codex, or laments, laws, advice, & socio/political history. In
book. In this essay I shall use “scripture” & Hebrew Scripture God speaks primarily through
“revelation” interchangeably. In Monotheism prophets. In the Bible a prophet is more of a
revelation is mostly “heard” so that this medium “warner” than a visionary of the future. His
is called the “Word” of God. So revelation is mission is to show the nation how it has strayed &
God ‘speaking’ & His speech becomes the to call it back into repentance.
“Word” of scripture.
In the Greek Scriptures His “Word” becomes
Right now you are reading my words & I am incarnate, i.e., made flesh & is spoken by His
using the English Language to communicate Son, Jesus. This Son will sit at the right hand of
meaning to you.
We are undertaking an God’s throne in the Kingdom of Heaven. So, IS
‘intellectual’ discourse & we can refer to this it correct to refer to the Bible as the “Word of
process as “head knowledge” (rationality, facts). God”? Perhaps, if you are a Jew or a Christian!
However, for the “believer” there is also “heart More precisely, it does ‘contain’ His “Word” as
knowledge” (intuition, faith).
The latter spoken through prophets & a Son. It is more a
connotes the transformation of knowledge to a documentation of the covenantal relationship
higher spiritual level.
I speak of “heart between God & His chosen people.
knowledge” when I say to you, “God’s presence
is experienced, NOT by reason, but by The election of Israel was not to privilege but to
manifestations that strip away the veil of worldly responsibility. Why select a people, you might
ask? I wish I could give you a precise answer. I

can only say that it is God’s prerogative as to
when, how & what He will reveal of Himself.
Thusly, relative truth changes over time & that is
the basis of “progressive revelation”. In the
Book of Genesis, Chapter 17:7 He says to
Abraham;
I will establish my covenant between me &
you…to be God to you & your offspring.
Academics refer to the three Monotheistic Faiths
as being “Abrahamic Religions”. While God is
known by various names, the Hebrew Scripture
speaks of Him as “the God of Abraham, Isaac
and” Ishmael.
There is much truth that we miss unless we see
the Bible as God’s long process of working in
wisdom & grace with His people. So as an
inspired document, it makes no claim to being
perfect. It may be regarded as Holy, but NOT as
infallible. Though it is correct to say that we find
in it the “progressive revelation” of God, it
would be more valid to state that the Bible
demonstrates how patiently & mercifully God
works with humanity. A natural follow up
question becomes “Is God faithful to His
promise?”
In 610 CE He seeks out the seemingly neglected
descendants of Abraham through Ishmael &
reveals Himself to them in the Arabic language.
I’m referring to the Qur’an & the advent of the
third Monotheistic Faith, Islam. So now we have
an Arabic Scripture & yes, God has kept His
promise to Abraham!
The Qur’an was compiled over a period of 13
years under the Caliph Othman. Because its
passages are mostly ‘events oriented’ it was
arbitrarily arranged according to the length of its
chapters (Surahs). It is about the same length as
the Greek Scripture with 114 chapters. Here a
chart may help us draw relevant comparison
between the Scriptures.
TOPIC
Deities
Name
Word
Apostle
Authority

Hebrew
One
Yahweh
Torah
Moses
Talmud

Greek
One
Jehovah
Jesus
Paul (+)
Dogma

Arabic
One
al-Lah
Qur’an
Muhammad
Shari ‘a

(Continued on page 54)
54)
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Dinner Party hosted by Sheikh Camille & Elham Sarieddine

The best way to predict your future is to create it.
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USA - New York
Eco Thinking
By: Maya Jaber Camou
Maya Jaber Camou has a BA in Interior Design, MA Design Management and is a LEED AP. She has
worked in the design industry in NYC for about 15 years. She is passionate about sustainability and has
started education other professionals on the subject by teaching at a local university and presenting
educational workshops on Green Buildings, LEED and Living Buildings. This passion has lead her to start
her own sustainability and management consulting firm M3D (Maya3 Design) Consulting. She also has a
blog, maya3design.blogspot.com, and writes articles for the website green-buildings.com. She strives to
be a leader in her field and community. Believing that by giving you can achieve anything. She is actively
involved in the US Green Building Council NYC chapter, where she received the 2010 service award, and
is a YMCA Board member where she oversees the Building Committee for a local branch.

Earth Day 2011 is upon us and the world
around us is changing in many ways.
Everywhere we look a change is happening.
As we take in all the information, we should
take the time and make a change ourselves.
As a society we need to start looking at
sustainability and see the whole picture of the
implications on all aspects of life. From our
manufactured products to the food that is
consumed, all these things are connected.
Sustainability means we need to design
better, need to build better, need to
manufacture better and need to grow better.
In better I mean, thinking of designing things
with no hazardous material, building things
with the environment and people’s health in
mind, manufacturing products that will not
cause toxins from manufacturing to the grave
in landfills and growing foods that will not hurt
people and the environment.
Organization working together and
supporting each other is very important.
Collaboration is a word
that needs to be
imbedded into our
vocabulary and way of
life. Working together
to start a change not
only helps others but
also can help a
company’s bottom line.
As we all start to make
these changes and ask
for others to do the
same, companies will
start seeing this demand and develop
products to support it.
Sustainability is not only about our
natural environment. Sustainable practices
protect human health and quality of

life.
Sustainability in Social Corporate
Responsibility in today’s changing market will
not only benefit a company’s bottom line but
also help others. An Example of a company is
Perkins + Will, this is a firm that understands
how sustainability and corporate social
responsibility affects us all. This company is a
carbon-neutral organization and
is committed to supporting a
diverse culture of sustainable
design through applied research,
internal education, public
advocacy and outreach.
Sustainability is very important to
a business as it involves people,
it involves our planet, it involves
profit and making sure they all
work together.
Sustainable
practices protect our health, our children's
health and insure that we have healthy people
on a healthy planet. Understanding that there
are synergies in everything that we do and
that supporting one thing will affect another is
important. Example, Advocating a program
that supports locally grown organic foods and
having them be available to people in all
financial groups will not only lower our carbon
foot print, support local business but
help fight child obesity and disease.

with others who do the same. Companies that
do this will educate their employees on the
subject and the collaboration can form
partnerships to reduce pricing for the
consumer and secure contracts that might
have been lost to others. As parents we need
to educate our children on how eco thinking
helps us and other living
things.
Educating our
children is of great
importance on all levels as
they are the future.

I am not a tree hugger or an
extremist on the subject but
a realist on what needs to
happen. In today’s market,
the change is coming and
having companies be leaders on this subject
will only be a benefit for them. Looking at the
world around us and taking in the information
is important. Is it right to have lead in our
children’s toys where they put them in their
mouths and get poisoned? Is it right that
when a company manufactures a product it
pollutes the drinking waters of the
surrounding area to cause harm to the people
and eco system around them? Is it right to
have hormones, pesticides and chemicals in
our foods that is causing disease? Is it right
As Druze we have always been to have products in our home that emit toxins
leaders in our community, educating that we and our children breath?
ourselves and striving to be the best
With today’s technology and available
in all we do. It is time to take the
lead for our planet and our children’s information on sustainable practices, we can
future. All industries are affected in change our built environment to have none of
As
this area and understanding that all the above questions ever uttered.
of us can make a difference is key. designers, business owners, contractors,
As consumers we need to start engineers, consumers it is our responsibility
supporting local organic farmers and to start specifying, supporting and working
eco products. Starting this trend will show with groups that are pushing sustainability. It
businesses that this kind of product is in is one of the most exciting and thrilling times
demand and more will be on the market thus we live in because all decisions that are being
reducing pricing for such items. As business made have an impact; and as individuals we
owners, we will need to build sustainability have a say to make a difference. Don’t wait
practices into our business and collaborate for others to take a lead, pave the road. 
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AUSTRALIA
From Left: Mr. Farid Makarem, Mr. Fadi Abboud
and Mrs. Makarem

Mr. Farid Makarim visits Australia on
behalf of the World Lebanese Culture
Union (WCLU) and meets with Mr. Fadi
Abboud, Honorable Minister of Tourism,
Lebanon and Salim Wardy, Minister of
Culture.
They were invited by the World
Lebanese Culture Union to unveil the
Statue for the 140 years Lebanese
Immigrant in the beautiful city Brisbane,
Australia.
The WLCU is a NGO organization, and
has cordial and distinguished relations
with the Lebanese Government and the
Lebanese people, its goals are to boost
and energize the potentials of Immigrants.

People may doubt what you say, but they will believe what you do.
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USA - ATLANTA
Let us Dwell on These Things
By the Distinguished: Dr. Abdullah E. Najjar, Ph.D.
Resides in Atlanta, GA with his lovely wife Gerri. Has been a lifelong activist & supporter of many
Druze initiatives. Also see Al Fajr The Dawn Issue 5 Special Report for more information on Dr. Najjar.
Issue #5 is available on the website www.Druzeworldwide.com under MAGAZINES

lives, is your family and mine.

Let us dwell on our spiritual, cultural,
and ethnic identity.
Let us try to develop some
perspective, in terms of what is
happening to us as a Druze family in
America.

Shouldn’t we also be familiar with
another form of energy—spiritual energy
that sustains us as people of God
attempting to stay on the righteous path
and to practice His commandments?
This spiritual energy—limitless and
boundless—comes from Him. It is like
the sunbeam that partakes of the
qualities and the powers of the sun to
give light and warmth and illumination.
We too can be the expression of God,
having no being of ourselves, except for
what we derive from Him. It is a power
that reflects divine love in
word and deed.

As we pursue our vocations and
avocations on a path marked by habit
and drift, we tend to concentrate only on
the specific chores of the day. We look
very seriously at what we do at work; we
plan production, marketing, and finance
strategies; we design scientific
experiments and schedule programs; we
make all sorts or five-year plans; but the
irony is that when it comes to doing our
share for our home, we assume that
things will work
out, as though
some miracle will
We too can be the
descend from the
expression of God, having
heavens to take
care of it.
no being of ourselves,

Let us, young and old, look at the
As you search the books of
implications of the various critical
Wisdom
and
the
crossroads in our lives. Let us ask if the
commentary thereon, you
direction of our sojourn is happening by
will find that Al Akl, Al
except for what we derive Nabs, and Al Kalimeh are
chance or is it being planned, pursued,
Let us dwell
on
the
daily
and implemented.
the ingredients that give
from Him.
ingredients of our
life its meaning and its
As citizens of the richest and most diet—food for the
fulfillment.
conspicuous society in the world, we body and occasionally food for the mind.
have the unique opportunity to institute But what about the other ingredients that
Each of us has his own way of
reform, dynamic evolution, and growth. dwell in the soul and give human life its refreshing his individual conscience, but
If we do not, it will not be long before we true perspective, that are often we also collectively must remind
are laid on the shelf of history to eternal neglected? Do we ever ask, when real ourselves that in unison it should also be
rest.
happiness eludes us or is not within done. We, as our forefathers, know that
reach, whether this spiritual ingredient— some truths are self-evident and that
What is the criteria by which our God’s gift to us—has been included in some things are morally wrong, even if
happiness and success are measured? our daily diet? How often do we we could make them legal.
I submit it is the criteria that maintains a reverently repeat this Bism Illah
proper balance between home life and Aruhman Arrahim?
It is by adhering to the moral and
business. The home or the family in its
spiritual standards passed on to us that
narrowest dimension as well as in its
We are all familiar with the various we can be assured of a basis for our
extended bounds - is the one potential forms of energy for our physical needs— views to prevail and grow.
stabilizing anchor in this transient electricity to warm our homes, food to
society.
Everything is changing nourish our bodies, and fuel to move our
It is by dwelling on these things
dramatically and continuously.
We vehicles. We are also familiar with the individually and collectively, that God will
change jobs, we change friends, we mental energy that brings alertness, light our way to walk the straight path.
change styles. The only constancy left, quickness of thought, enthusiasm, openAl Hamdu Lillah! 
besides the constancy of change, if we mindedness, and intelligent curiosity.
are to give a historical meaning to our
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You’ve got to do your own growing, no matter how tall your father was.
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BEIRUT
University Student Residence
for Women
The
University
student
residence
“Biet il Talbi”
female
student
housing
project was
established
Farida Fouad El
because
Rayess
many Druze
President, USR
families living
in remote
Lebanese villages outside of Beirut
want to educate their daughters at
the college or university level, but
are unable to do so due to financial
and social restrictions.

Furthermore, their families could not
With the help of Druze leader
afford to send them to college, and Walid Jumblat, Druze religious
were afraid to expose their
leader Sheikh al Akl Naim Hassan,
daughters to the dangers of city life. Jamieyit al Tadamon al Khayr al
Durzi, the premier Druze court, and
The current day socioeconomic architects Lina Rayess Abu Ali,
situation however, has caused a
Shakibe Rishani and Tarek Abou El
change in the mentality of Druze
Hosn, who is volunteering their time
people living in villages outside of
and services to the project, BET will
Lebanon. In this day and age,
soon be in possession of a 7 story
women are encouraged to further
building in the Karakool il Druze
their education and advance in their area to further the female student
careers because most households housing project, and encourage
are now in need of two or more
Druze people living in villages
financial providers to maintain the
outside of Beirut to educate their
family and keep up with the costs of daughters at top quality universities,
living. The BET foundation provides colleges, and vocational schools in
a home away from home for Druze the city.
females wishing to further their
education or vocational training in
The building will be 1,248 sq
Upon studying the
Beirut, making it possible for these meters divided in to contained living
socioeconomic implications of this
young ladies to pursue a career and areas, including bedrooms, study
situation it became evident that the help support their families.
rooms, kitchens, and bathrooms,
“Beit il Talbi” (BET) female student
which will accommodate up to 90
At BET female residents get the students.
housing project would be
love, caring, and support they need
instrumental in achieving and
At University Student Residence
fostering support for the educational to further their education in a Druze
environment,
along
with
all
of
the
the
hope is for these young ladies to
advancement of women in the
comforts and accommodations of
be given a chance for a better life,
Druze community.
home. Housing is offered at a
to improve their quality of life, and
Traditionally, members of the
reduced price or, oftentimes, free of allow them an opportunity for
Druze community live simple lives in charge based on financial need.
professional, social, and
remote areas of Lebanon far from
Currently, BET is in possession of 4 educational development by
Beirut and other major cities. Until apartments in a building near the
providing them with living
recently, women in Druze villages
center of Beirut. Plans are being
accommodations inside Beirut.
were rarely educated past the grade made to construct an entire building
Any donation goes to the bank
school level. They were expected
for BET residents to increase
account
of USR, the Bank of Beirut
to marry and have children, and to capacity, strengthen security, and
and
the
Arab
Countries Account #
be satisfied with their quality of life create offices on –site of BET
282824.
Also
at the Bank El
without pursuing a career or
administrative staff.
Mawarid #53944
furthering their education.
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USA - SEATTLE
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
On Sunday May 15th, 2011
In Honor of a Great Mother, Grandmother, Great Grandmother, Ammah, Kaalah,
Relative and Friend
A Celebration was held at the Edmonds Yacht Club as
Mrs. Jamileh Abulhosn Slim (Im Afif) - turned 90 Years Young
Over 250 family and
friends, some travelling all
the way from Boston, came
together to celebrate the
joyous occasion of Mrs.
Slim’s 90th Birthday. We
wish her many more years
of health and happiness.
We had the pleasure of
being a part of this
wonderful event.
The
generous party was hosted
by her daughter, the lovely
and elegant Afaf Abulhosn
and her family. A wonderful
Sunday afternoon celebration
overlooking the Lake, enjoyed
by all.
Also, there was a nice
surprise announcement by Afaf
for the engagement of Zeina
Abou Zaki to Mr. Aramoni.
Congratulations! 

وردة واحدة إلنسان على قيد الحياة أفضل من باقة كاملة على قبره
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USA - OKLAHOMA
MOTHERS DAY PICNIC
Mr. Ameen Halabi, Chapter
President Oklahoma, and his lovely
wife Raghida Talhouk-Halabi,
celebrate with family & friends. It
was a day of fun for everyone. 
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HOLYLAND
The Liberal Arab –Druze Convention
النائب سعيد نفاع
The Liberal ArabArabDruze Convention
was established
in January 2001
by a large group
of Druze figures,
especially for the
young men who opposed the Israeli Compulsory
Military policy which had been established over
the years since the Nekba and establishment of
the state of Israel, against the Druze community
as a part of the Arab minority in Israel.

By: Said Naffaa
A Member of the Israeli Knesset
for the Arab National Democratic Assembly.

Israel, since its establishment in 1948, has not
up-held its commitment to equal human and
citizenship rights for the indigenous Palestinian
population. In regard to the Druze, Israeli policy
aims to recast the Druze religious identity into a
national identity, thus separating and cutting
them from off from other Arab citizens of Israel,
the so called; "divide- and- rule" tactic.

In the words of Ya'acov Shimoni, an early
Foreign Ministry official; Israel would use the
Druze as "the sharp blade of a knife to stab in
the back of Arab unity". In 1962 the authorities
The Israeli Compulsory Military Service Law began to register the "Druze" as a distinct
1951 provides that every Israeli has to serve in identity on national identity cards, as opposed
the army except for government releases based to "Arab".
on personal, religious or other reasons. The
Israeli authorities released the whole Arab The Israeli Parliament (The Knesset) legislated
minority till 1956 when they decided to change the Compulsory Military Service Law in 1951
which stated every Israeli citizen must be
the law to recruit the Druze and Chercasian.
mobilized in the "IDF" whatever his national
The opponents did their best over the years in identity is, but this law authorized the Israeli
opposing this decision but could not succeed in government to exempt certain individuals or
their efforts on the common level but much of groups for individual or religious or national
them could release themselves on the reasons, and so it exempted the whole nonindividual level. In 1972 they decided to Jewish sects and the rigorous religious Jews.
organize their efforts against the authorities
policy especially against the mandatory service. This exemption lasted till 1956 when the Israeli
They established the Druze Initiative Committee authorities decided according to its
aforementioned policy to repeal the exemption
when I and many youths were in jail.
of the Druze and the Chercasians (An Islamic
Most of the members of the Liberal Druze sect but not Arab).
Convention were members and activists of the
Committee, but along the years a lot of them Since the year 1956 military service has been
left the Committee. In the last decade of the compulsory for the Druze and Chercasians,
twentieth century and because of the absence unlike other indigenous populations living in
of serious influence of the committee on the Israel while ignoring their national and religious
ground, many others and I called the opponents feelings. Opponents of this policy objected and
and met to discuss the situation. As a did their best in struggling against this policy
conclusion of the meeting we decided to then and have continued in their struggle
establish new organization I was elected as against this policy. The state has responded,
head of the movement which we decided to call and still, with imprisonment of resisters and
harassment and disruption of those
''The Liberal ArabArab-Druze Convention''.
campaigning against the policy.
0ur role is as follows: Historically,, the Druze are
ethnically and culturally Arab, sons of offshoots Israel's educational policies have always
of Arab clans who have lived in the region. consisted of separate Jewish and non-Jewish
Religiously they are an Islamic reform curricula. They are separate and unequal in
movement, the sect developed in Egypt in the terms of funding and resource allocation. In
11th century as an offshoot of shi'a Ismaa'ilism 1976 the government created a new "Druze"
under the 6th caliph of the Fatimid Dynasty, curriculum in order to foster an "Israeli-Druze
consciousness" focusing on cooperation
Alhakim (AD 966-1020)

between Jews and Druze, and the value of
compulsory military service. In the process, it is
severing the Druze from their Arab cultural and
national roots and their Islamic religious
identity. This is being done against the wishes
of the majority of the Druze population.
The separated curricula stand on expense of
program level and quality, which led to
regression in achievement & accomplishment.
It is obvious that the Israeli educational policies
imposed on the Druze community do not aim to
have teenagers graduate with the qualifications
to pursue a dignified life with enough
knowledge and competence to cope with the
challenging future.
We seek to preserve the cultural roots and
protect the human rights of the Druze minority
by challenging the above-described
governmental policies. Our movement has
been stimulating a more active and democratic
debate within the Druze community living in
Israel. This debate concerns the Druze's role vis
-à-vis the state as well as communal decisionmaking within the Druze community. The lack of
such a debate has in the past adversely
affected the ability of the Druze to reach a
consensus position on issues such as schooling
and compulsory military service.
The overall aim of our movement is to reclaim
and elevate the Druze cultural heritage from its
current position as a mere footnote in the
dominant Israeli narrative to its proper place as
a proud part of the history of the indigenous
Palestinian Arab minority, while actively and
constructively participating in the society in
which it finds itself.
One of the challenges has been the support of
youths who refused the military service and
spend months in military jails. Upon their
release after achieving their noble goal these
young men need guidance and social support in
addition of other aspects so that they can
resume a normal life in the community such as
finding jobs opportunities and resume higher
education. A successful outcome is crucial for
others to follow their foot steps. Al Juthoor
(“Roots” in English) is a non-governmental
managing resource for this noble effort. 

Old friends are like Gold! New friends are Diamonds! If you get a Diamond,
don't forget the Gold! Because to hold a Diamond, you always need a base of Gold!
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USA - North Dakota
Tawhid is the Answer
By: Dr. Rabeea Aboufakher
Dr. Aboufakher was born in Alswaida, Syria in 1975. He received his medical degree from the
University of Damascus in 1998. He finished his medical training in Michigan and is currently a
practicing Interventional Cardiologist and clinical assistant professor of medicine at the University of
North Dakota in Grand Forks, North Dakota. He has participated in ADS conventions and cultural
events concerning our faith since 2003.

Who are we?...where did we come
from?...where do we go after death?...what is
this power that moves everything in the
universe?..and most importantly, what is the
goal of being here?
These questions & many others have
puzzled humanity for millions of years & it
does not take much critical evaluation to
conclude that despite what we have achieved so
far in many different aspects of life, we have
not really answered any of the fundamental
questions that face us yet! Some may argue that
humans do not have the ability to reach such
knowledge but that cannot be true because we
are the reason this whole world was created &
attaining higher knowledge of ourselves, our
world, & our creator is the very goal of our
existence. Over time man tried different routes
to reach higher knowledge starting with
religion, followed by philosophy & finally
using science with its different branches &
marvelous achievements to unlock the secrets
of the universe. Let’s briefly discuss the role of
each route & evaluate its success in answering
the difficult questions.

way to God. This way of thinking created
hatred & was (and still is) responsible for many
wars across history where the name of God &
religion was used to kill fellow human beings.
Few true followers of religion avoided these
pitfalls & followed the essence of the teachings
& were able to reach different levels of higher
knowledge. History is full of their stories &
great examples. They serve as beacons for all
humanity to follow.
Religion in its current state (as
practiced by followers) has failed so far
to lead man to the truth.
Philosophy emerged as the human
mind developed & realized that it has the
power to reach knowledge beyond that offered
by the senses. It can reach conclusions about
the order of the universe by observing &
following a logical way of thinking. Great
philosophers came about & the most influential
were some of the Greek philosophers who
reached very far beyond the physical world
using logic & wisdom. It is important to notice
that they were great souls to begin with & the
conclusions they reached were far beyond the
reach of most people. They argued the
immortality of the human soul & believed in
reincarnation as the only way to explain God’s
justice. Their ideas were too advanced to be
grasped by the masses & some of them were
persecuted & killed. Socrates accepted death
without resistance & his crime was trying to
lead people to the light of the truth. Many
philosophers followed who lacked the vision &
the wisdom. They depended on the flawed logic
of their minds & reached wrong conclusions
that would confuse people. The world is full of
philosophers, nowadays, who claim knowledge
& argue fiercely to prove their points of view.

Known religion started when the primitive
man felt helpless against the powers of nature
& started worshipping whatever he could not
concur. Over time, man gained more & more
consciousness & ability to protect himself &
religion developed along. There is no doubt that
the origin of most religions is God & that the
purpose was to try & teach humans how to
know themselves & their creator. However,
religious followers could not carry on precisely
the true teachings of the prophets & many
people would use religion to achieve worldly
goals such as political power & so on. If you
Philosophy alone also failed to lead man to
look at the world around you today you can see
religion being used routinely for purposes far the truth.
inferior to those it was meant to achieve.
Science lately emerged as a very
Moreover, most followers (of every religion)
successful
way to study & unlock the mysteries
firmly believe that their way is the right & only

of everything around us. Man used his will
power & mind (Godly gifts) to create great
inventions that affected every aspect of our
lives. As such, more & more people are
becoming firm believers in the scientific way to
study all phenomena to reach conclusions based
on evidence. Even though many great scientists
believed in a greater power that was the source
of their ideas, the bulk of modern scientists only
believe in physical evidence. Even
physicians who deal with life &
death on a daily basis gave the
most importance to the body &
forgot that they really don’t know
much about the power of life that
uses the body as a vehicle & when
absent renders the body a motionless lifeless
figure. That is why modern medicine has not
succeeded yet in getting to the root of most
diseases & most treatments are still palliative
rather than curative. This applies to all other
branches of modern science. There is little need
to mention that science has not even scratched
the surface when it comes to the ultimate
questions about life & death & the goal of our
existence.
Science alone also failed so far in leading
man to his truth. So what is the answer?...the
answer is Tawhid.
Tawhid is a religion, a philosophy, & the
ultimate science all at once. It has been present
since the beginning of time & is the essence of
all religions. It was also the true logic that led
the Greek philosophers to delve so deep into the
truth. It is the supreme science that all
knowledge emanates from. Man can only tap
into this knowledge by making this task the first
priority in his life & by relentlessly working to
achieve it using will power & divine love. It is a
way of life that requires changing one’s way of
thinking first which will then change his words
& actions.
Tawhid is our heritage & we really have
no excuse if we ignore it or fail to seek it. 
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LEBANON
In the hospitality of Mr. Walid Jomblat at Dar El-Mukhtara

There is sufficiency in the world for man's need but not for man's greed
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USA
SEIZE THE MOMENT
Submitted by: S. Shauki Halime
Too
many
people put off
something that
brings them joy
just
because
they
haven't
thought about it,
don't have it on
their schedule, didn't know it was
coming or are too rigid to depart from
their routine.
Think of all those people on the
Titanic who passed
up dessert at dinner
that fateful night in
an effort to cut
back.
How
many
women will eat at
home because their
hus band
didn't
suggest going out
to dinner until after
som ething
had
been
thawed?
Does
the
word
'refrigeration' mean
nothing?
How often have
your kids dropped in to talk and sat in
silence while you watched 'Jeopardy '
on television?

you could make, who would you call
and what would you say? And why are
you waiting? I had a friend from high
school that I was always going to call
and never did. The other day her name
was in the obituaries so we never had
We'll go back and visit the that chat.
grandparents when we get the kids
Have you ever watched kids
toilet-trained. We'll entertain when we
replace the living-room carpet. We'll go playing on a merry go round or listened
on a second honeymoon when we get to the rain lapping on the ground? Ever
followed a butterfly's erratic flight or
two more kids out of college.
gazed at the sun into the fading night?
Life has a way of Do you run through each day on the
accelerating as we get fly? When you ask, 'How are you?' Do
older. The days get you hear the reply?
shorter, and the list of
When the day is done, do you lie in
promises to ourselves
gets
longer.
One your bed with the next hundred chores
morning, we awaken, running through your head? Ever told
and all we have to your child, 'We'll do it tomorrow.' and in
show for our lives is a your haste, not see his sorrow? Ever
litany of 'I'm going to,' lost touch? Let a good friendship die?
'I plan on,' and Just call to say 'Hi'?
'Someday,
when
When you worry and hurry through
things are settled
your
day, it is like an unopened
down a bit.'
gift....Thrown away.... Life is not a
When anyone calls my race. Take it slower. Hear the music
'seize the moment' before the song is over.
friend, she is open to
‘Life may not be the party we
adventure
and
available for trips. She keeps an open hoped for... But while we are here
we might as well dance!’ 
mind on new ideas. Her
enthusiasm for life is
contagious. You talk with
her for five minutes, and
you're ready to trade your
bad feet for a pair of
Rollerblades and skip an
elevator for a bungee cord.
Because we cram so much into
our lives, we tend to schedule our
headaches. We live on a sparse diet of
promises we make to ourselves when
all the conditions are perfect!

How many of us find it more
convenient to find an excuse when a
friend calls to have lunch, ranging
from, ‘I can't. I have clothes in the
washing machine. My hair is dirty. I
wish I had known yesterday, I had a
Now....go on and have a
late breakfast, It looks like rain' And my
personal favorite: 'It's Monday.' We nice day. Do something you
may find by the time we get around to WANT to...not something on
your SHOULD DO list. If
it our friend is not there.
you were going to die soon
and had only one phone call
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LEBANON

In the hospitality of General Shauki El Masri, Joint Chief of Staff of the
Lebanese Army & his lovely wife, Najwa

In the hospitality of General Shauki El Masri, Joint Chief of Staff of the Lebanese Army & his lovely wife, Najwa

** وطب نفسا إذا حكم القضا..... دع األيام تفعــــــــل ما تشــاء
* فما لحـــوادث الدنيا بقـــــاء..... وال تجــــــــزع لحادثة الليالي
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ARGENTINA

The first Lebanese family that arrives in Argentina year 1900

American Druze Foundation
together, they journeyed on, ultimately
paving the way for the American Druze
Society and the American Druze
Foundation. The sketch pads used by
the respective men in each case, at
various moments in the past century,
were all covered with prancing
Druzism mounts.

Mrs. Manal Saab

On August 3, 1911, a few
American Druze formed “Al Bacoret Al
Derziyet”; but they were not to remain
few for long. Along with their 70-some
members, they signed an oath
swearing allegiance to one another.
Other Americans of the Tawheed faith
soon caught up with them, and

The American Druze Foundation
will soon publish Druze in America –
The early Years: A Collection of Stories
commemorating our forefathers’
immigration to these blessed shores
of America in a voice so distinct that
its pages document their confessions,
purging, prayers, and enlightenments.
The pages of this documentary, from
the opening story onward, will draw
the reader into the peculiar,
unrestrained reality of our forefathers
wh o s e m e a n de r i n g t h o u g h t s ,
emotions, and memories populate the
most complete stream-ofconsciousness experience yet offered
by American Druze literature.

It is difficult to overstate the
impact such organizations have had
on American Druze; we are at long
last, documenting, preserving,
celebrating, and educating the public
on our history and culture. We have
taken our rightful place in this
community of nationalities, for we
have earned the right to perpetuate
the name of our heritage and
We hope it will be as enriching to
m a i n t a i n o u r r e p u t a t i o n a s you as it is to us.
unquestioned good American citizens.
Manal Boukzam Saab
Board Chair,
American Druze Foundation

When you serve your community you enrich your life.
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AUSTRALIA
By: Raymond Najar, Chairman AUDC – SA
Ray Najar is a Civil Engineer who has specialized in water resource management since 1964. He
completed his diploma with a Rotary Foundation Fellowship in the USA in 1976. Since 1996 Ray has
developed a consulting business in sales and marketing with the Middle East. In 2005 Ray was awarded
the title of “Business Ambassador” by the Council of International Trade South Australia, for his
efforts in promoting bilateral trade between Australia and the Middle East and facilitating trade missions in
and out of Australia. He is currently the general manager of Australia’s largest local government body, the
Murray Darling Association, while still being active in Middle East trade affairs at all levels. Ray Najar is
also the National Chairman of the Australian Arab Chamber of Commerce and Industry (AACCI). He
is a co-author of a publication on enhancing Trade between Australia and the Arab World, printed by the
Emirates Centre for Strategic Studies and Research. Most recently he lead a trade mission to Erbil in
Northern Iraq and has addressed two successive Forums in Beirut 2009 and 2010, with the General
Union of Chambers of Commerce and Industry, chaired by Mr. Adnan Kassar. Resides in Adelaide, South
Australia. Married to Sabah with two children – Kamahl & Angela.

customs & not be prepared to respect
the culture & laws of the new country
This does not mean we have to often providing freedom & social
give up our culture, on the contrary, we welfare to let them get back on their
must demonstrate how
feet, build a home,
proud we are of our
educate their children,
heritage & retain the
enjoy full medical health
dignit y.
O ur
F ellow
protection, etc.
adoptees respect us much
more if we leave our
Fortunately
most
Unitarian Druze have
political baggage behind &
played by the rules &
work to strengthen who we
my father who migrated
are & contribute to the
to Australia in 1922,
wider society as a whole.
never lost his love for
This
can
mean
his birthright, nor his
different things to different
dignity, but he sure as
people i.e. joining sports
the sun sets every day
teams & clubs, becoming
blessed the new dirt
a member of Lions, Rotary, Zonta & upon which he brought up his family.
numerous others, standing for local
government which often later extends
My appeal to your readers is to
to State or Federal
politics, & not let go of our culture, but to work in
sometimes just volunteering to help our newly adopted environment as
others in need.
though we have a shared responsibility
to ensure the future safety & security
Just as we are expected to abide of the towns, the city & the State we
by the rule of law in any country we live.
choose to visit, so is it our obligation to
ensure that newcomers to our shores
No one is holding you back to
try to learn our language, & live by the leave if you feel that you cannot abide
rules of their new homeland.
by a new culture & the rule of law, just
as you expect to be respected by
Most emigrants move away from others. However don’t emigrate if you
their birth place due to undue pressure think you will never change your ways,
& persecution in their homeland, so because if you don’t you never fit in &
why therefore do they expect their new be a worthy citizen. 
neighbours to only respect their
assimilate into their adopted country.

IMMIGRATION MEANS A NEW
& SAFE WAY OF LIFE
Dear fellow Unitarian Druze
worldwide, it has been pleasing to read
some of your articles about how your
various communities are prospering &
generally expanding in number.
Since my article in Issue 7 of Al
Fajr The Dawn last year, I have
received only complementary
reports & I wonder is everyone
feeling as I do or are we just being
polite.
There is a great Arabic saying “al
layeka bit kasr el ras”, & yes we should
respect another’s view point without
attacking them. As a matter of fact I
have recently read somewhere that if
you have nothing nice to say about
another person or group it’s better to
say nothing.
However the dilemma in that is
that if we don’t debate our differences
we can never progress down the road
of peaceful co-existence. It is this point
that bothers me the most, about how
many of my fellow community
members never see the need to go out
of their way to help their fellow Druze
brothers & sisters & worse they draw
back from the civic duty they have, to
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I am only one, but I am one. I cannot do everything, but I can do something.
And I will not let what I cannot do interfere with what I can do.
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SYRIA
استكماال لكلمة سماحة الشيخ احمد سلمان الھجري
شيخ العقل األول للمسلمين الموحدين الدروز
السيد شوقي حليمة المحترم
أكد مدير المركز اإلعالمي للمسلمين الموحدين الدروز
قي سوريا السيد رأفت رافع ابوراس على ضرورة تطوير
الخطاب الديني والثقافي بين كافة
أبناء الطائفة في الوطن األم والمغترب أينما وجدوا
ووجه الشكر ولتقدير ألسرة مجلة الفجر حيث قال :
بسم ﷲ الرحمن الرحيم
الحمد § المتجلي لخلقه بخلقه
والظاھر لقلوبھم بحجته
الحمد § الحميد الذي اصطفاكم لما يريد وجعلك من عباده الصالحين أھالً
للثناء وذكراً للوفاء .
لحرصكم على تطلعاتنا وقيمنا التوحيدية المعروفية
لنبقى كما كنا فرعا ً اصيالً من شجرة التوحيد وعلمانية المستقبل
المنسق اإلعالمي
ومدير الموقع الرسمي للمسلمين الموحدين الدروز
رأفت رافع ابوراس 
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USA - Houston
من القارئ واليه
متى يا وطني سنحتفل بعيد استقاللك الحقيقي ؟

By:
Sheikh Moustafa Moukarim

كل عام وفي  22من شھر تشرين الثاني يقف حكامنا ونوابنا وجيشنا وقوى امننا وقضاتنا ورجال الدين ،وغيرھم من
المسؤولين ،وھم في احلى االزياء والمظھر يؤدون تحية االستقالل لوطننا الحبيب لبنان ،وبھذا تكتمل افراحھم .يصفق
لھم الشعب دقائق قليلة يحلم فيھا بالخالص والنجاة من سنوات وسنوات من اليأس والحيرة .ثم يصحو المواطن من
دقائق حلمه ليعود الى الواقع األليم .المواطن يريد استقالال تاما ً من الطائفية المسؤولة عن قتل العديد من ابناء الشعب
النتمائھم الطائفي ال غير.
واالنعزالية التي جعلت الوطن دكاكين منفصلة وليست متصلة بعضھا بالبعض.
والجھل الذي فرض على أھله سيطرة زعمائھم عليھم ،زعمائھم الساعين الى مصالحھم الخاصة والى الحقيقة كما ھم يرونھا ويريدونھا.
واالمن المعدوم داخل الوطن وعلى حدوده.
والمستقبل الضائع نھائيا ً اال لقلة قليلة من المواطنين الذين فتحت لھم ابواب النعيم التي اغلقت لالكثرية.
والھجرة التي فرضت على الجيل الجديد ان يغادر وطنه لكسب المعيشة وتأمين السالم لعياله.
ان المواطن غير الجاھل ،والذي ال يقدم الطائفية على الوطن ويلغيه ،والذي يرفض االنعزالية ويريد العيش المشترك ،والذي يسعى الى العيش
الھنيء المكلل بالنجاح والعلم والكرامة والمحبة ،يريد االستقالل الحقيقي .وكل عيد وانتم بخير.

Graduate

!Thank you
Many thoughtful individuals
generously donated through
Al Fajr The Dawn
to assist more Youth to attend the
'ational Convention in
Miami, Florida.

Ehab El Barouki
On 19 December 2010, Ehab son of Gufran & Dr. Foazi
Barouki achieved a degree in Electrical Engineering
and Computer Science from University of California,
Berkeley. Congratulations and good luck in your future.
Your parents are very proud of your achievement.

We greatly appreciate all the
anonymous individuals who
reached out to Druze Worldwide
in order to connect to the Youth
who could not otherwise attend..
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The willingness to share does not make one charitable; it makes one free.
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LEBANON
كلمة وفد التواصل إلى لبنان

الشيخ عوني خنيفس
رئيس لجنة التواصل

بسم ﷲ الرحمن الرحيم والصالة المستھدف .الطائفةُ العربيّة الدرزيّة أو العربُ الدروز في
والسالم على جميع األنبياء
ب
بال ِدنا مثلما نحبﱡ أن نُس ّمى ،تعرضنا إلى مسﱟ في صل ِ
والرسل الكرام
ﱡ
حقوقِنا حياتيّا ووطنيّا وإنسانيّا على مدى عقو ٍد وكنّا ضحيةً
ت بال ِدنا وم ّرةً على ي ِد أبنا ِء جلدتِنا
س الجمھوريّة اللبنانية مرتين ،م ّرةً على ي ِد سلطا ِ
فخامةُ رئي ِ
ّ وھذا أش ﱡد إيالما ،دون أن نج َد سندا نتكي ُء عليه ونُؤخذُ
العماد ميشيل سليمان المحترم
وموقف سياسيين من بين ظھرانينا
بجرير ِة سياس ِة دول ٍة
ِ
ب األستاذ أحيانا أقوى منّا ومن إمكانياتِنا فرضوا علينا ما ال ترغبُ به
س النوا ِ
س مجل ِ
دولةُ رئي ِ
ي المحترم
غالبيتُنا.
نبيه بر ّ

س الوزرا ِء الشيخ سعد الحريري المحترم
س مجل ِ
دولةُ رئي ِ
عقل طائف ِة الموحدين
سماحةُ الشيخ نعيم حسن
شيخ ِ
ِ
المسلمين الدروز المحترم

السادةُ الكرام...

نحن أبنا ُء ھذه األم ِة عرقا ومذھبا كنّا وما زلنا وسنبقى
ُ
خلف
كل الصعاب ،نحن أبنا ُء فاطمة الزھراء ونحن
ورُغ َم ِ
شكيب أرسالن وسلطان األطرش وكمال جنبالط وطريقناُ
ب التقدمي االشتراكي
س اللقا ِء الديموقراطي والحز ِ
سعادةُ رئي ِ
الظروف العابر ِة عاجال أو آجال.
كل
ِ
ستبقى طريقُھُم رُغ َم ِ
وليد بيك جنبالط المحترم
مشروع تواصلِنا
في
آخر
حجرا
ع
لنض
َكم
ع
ربو
وصلنا
لقد
َ
َ
ِ
سعادةُ الوزير....المحترم
ُ
نعرف إلى
مخاطر كبير ٍة ال
خالل تح ّم ِل
معكم أھال ،ومن
َ
ِ
ُ
ق
يمكن أن
أين
تصل بنا حين عودتِنا ،ولكننا تعلمنا أن الحقو َ
َ
السادةُ الحضور...
ُ
ُ
ستجْ
األحيان
من
الكثير
وفي
ء
استجدا
دى
ت
وال
استالال
ل
ست
ت
ُ
ً
ِ
ِ
ُ
ُ
يمكن أن تحوي
ال
اللغات وال العربيّةُ بوس ِعھا كلما ٍ
ُ
نؤمن
س مؤمنين
ت تعبّ ُر عن مخلوطٌ استاللُھا
بالدموع والدما ِء ولكننا كأنا ٍ
ِ
المجروح كاسرين
معاني لقائِنا ھذا بكم ،جئناكم من بل ِدنا
َ
بقوم حتّى يغيّروا
ِ
جدار حتى أعماقِنا بأن ﷲَ ع ّز وجل "ال يغيّ ُر ما ٍ
تواصل
مشروع
في
معكم
لنتواصل
عزل ٍة زادت على ست ِة عقو ٍد
َ
ٍ ما
بأنفسھم -صدق ﷲُ العظيم" ،ونحن َمن اختار طري َ
ِ
ق ﷲِ
ِ
ّ
وقومي
وطني
ﱟ
ﱟ
ﱟ
وإنساني ،كنا أطلقنا شرارتَه في آب  2001في طريقا لن تُثنيه األھوا ُل.
ع ّمانَ األردن في مؤتمر التواصل القوم ّي مع النائب وليد بيك
جنبالط والنائب سعيد نفاع الذي ّ
تعذرت عليه مرافقتَنا بسبب السادةُ الكرام...
مالحقتِه السياسيّة والقضائيّة على خلفيّ ِة
ِ
دوره وفي ھذا يقلقُنا جدا ما تتعرضون إليه ھنا في لبنانَ ونعيشُ معكم دائما
المشروع بالذات.
ِ
وفرحكم كجزء منكم ،وال يسعُنا إال أن نتمنى لكم تماما
ھ ﱠمكم
َ
ألنفسنا الوحدةَ ث ّم الوحدةَ ث ّم الوحدة ،ففيھا وفقط
أواصر تواصلِنا مع أبنا ِء مثلما نتمنى
ِ
منذ عق ٍد ونحن نعم ُل على إرسا ِء
َ
الدول العربيّ ِة وبالذات األردن فيھا انتصا ُر حقِنا وحقِكم ،ال يسعُنا إال أن نتمنى لكم ولنا
شعبِنا في وطنِنا وأبنا ِء أمتِنا في
ِ
ُ
أثمن ما نقد ُمه ونُورثُه ألجيالِنا
التواصل فتواصُلنا
استمرار
َ
ِ
قبل سلطات
واجه
وسوريّة ولبنان ،ونُ َ
بالمنع والمالحق ِة من ِ
ِ
ب من أشقائِنا األردنيين والسوريين زادا لمستقبلِھم مرفوعي الھامات.
بال ِدنا
والسماح والترحا ِ
ِ
ُ
والقومي
الموقف الوطن ُي
واللبنانيين ،فلوال
ﱡ
ﱡ
واإلنساني لكم أيھا وأخيرا لنا بينكم أھ ٌل فارقونا منذ ستينَ عاما ً نوصي ُكم بھم
نا
ت
عزل
جدار
كسر
من
تمكنا
لما
ة
وبصير
بصر
األشقا ُء بثقاب ِة
ٍ
ٍ
ِ
ِ
ِ خيرا.
وتحقيق تواصلِنا.
ِ
ُ
وللناس المس ّرةُ.
م
السال
األرض
وعلى
ُلى
ع
ال
في
»
د
المج
ِ
ُ
ِ
ِ
للتواصل وطنيّا مع أبنا ِء شعبِنا
نحن في الداخل بأمسﱢ الحاج ِة
ِ
ُ
ُ
وقوميّا مع أبنا ِء أمتِنا ومذھبيّا مع أبنا ِء عشيرتِنا لنصونَ انتما َءنا والسال ُم عليكم ورحمة ﷲِ وبركاته.
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Nobody made a greater mistake than he who did nothing
because he could only do a little.
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Toronto, CANADA
My Journey in AlAl-Tawhīd
Tawh d
By: Jalal Merhi
Jalal Merhi, Born in Brazil from Lebanese Parents, is the president & founder of Film One. Film One
is recognized worldwide as a premiere action-film production company after delivering successful films,
TV shows, and documentaries. Jalal’s Work has been released by major film distributors

Since late 1800’s ourselves and understand the true power of shave their head to detach from physical and
our ancestors had to leave home in search of a the mind, or we could use it to fall victims of material things. It is supposed to remove the
idea of vanity from their lives. In Sanskrit it
better future.
mass media and mind numbing propaganda.
is Bodhi, means "awakened."
Their motives varied from political to
As soon as I arrived to North America
social to economical, but the main reason was upon turning 20 years old, I was asked about
In Buddhism, merely believing in
that our leaders or occupiers and local my beliefs, I had no clear answer, I had doctrines is beside the point. The Buddha said
government did not carie about their citizens, enough to impress other less knowledgeable that we should not accept doctrines just
in the late 1880’s my Grandfather’s father people, thanks to my educated mother and her because we read them in scripture or are
Ass3d Hammoud Merhi, came to America in mom. So as a curious young man with a good taught them by priests.
base and an appetite for knowledge I went on
search of a better life.
Also, Instead of teaching doctrines to be
searching, a wise man reminded me that
Few years later in the year 1900, his 18 knowledge is gradual.
memorized and believed, the Buddha is taught
year old son Kabalan, my grandfather, came
how we can realize truth for ourselves.
to the US, served in the Army, and got his
I had to know the Torah in order to
I am sure I heard the same thing from our
citizenship. My dad went to Brazil, I was born understand the bible, and learn about the one
elders.
As the Hekma said: Do not believe
in Brazil. My parents took me to Lebanon to God. I had to know the Bible in order to
learn the language and culture but the civil understand the Koran, and learn why the anything that your mind can’t comprehend,
war drove me out, and the cycle continues. It human Jesus would be our Lord of the mind but do not close your mind just in case one
seems every generation has it’s own reason to reincarnate, in order to understand
Al- day you will have the tool to comprehend.
Tawhīd, we had to go through the prophets
leave.
Somehow the more I studied other faiths
before we were ready for the reveal, and so
the
more
I appreciated and understood our
Yet somehow, the further we are from on, then gradually I realized I also had to
our ancestral homeland the more we feel the know Greek philosophy and understand wisdom, and the gift that we have been giving
need to understand Al-Tawhīd message, for
Plato’s and Aristotle over a thousand years, they were ahead of
me the path was filled with
theory of God, in order their times.
doubts since initially I never
to understand the
Through all my travels and meeting older
found the person that could
Oneness of God.
Druze
that either lived in the west all their life
explain what we are all about.
or
were
born here to immigrant parents, I see
There cannot be an
After talking to many
infinite series of movers in their stories as my past, present and future.
Somehow most of them shared the same thirst
that grew with a similar life
and of things moved.
and questions, as if this wonderful wisdom
path, I realized that our faith
is about searching the ocean
Therefore there must be was given only to our ancestors… or is it a
of knowledge for ourselves.
one, the first in the gift that should be shared with humanity?
Knowing that I am the only person that could series, which is unmoved. (the first Cause)
Also through our last trip, as we were
convince me, the responsibility was mine to
filming
and documenting the History of the
And then Hinduism, and Reincarnation,
study and know. I love the idea that everyone
Druze
in
North America, the one sure and
as
stated
in
Bhagavad
Gita:
is responsible for their own salvation, and we
constant message was, if we are to survive
can’t blame others for not showing us the
Just as a man discards worn out clothing into the next 100 years, we need to make sure
light. If we seek, we shall reach it.
and puts on new one, the soul discards worn we allow the spirituality of Al-Tawhīd to
flourish, and minimize the tribal and
But the more I learn, the more I realize out bodies and wears a new one.
physicality of Al-Tawhīd.
that I do not know enough, especially in these
I have heard the same sentence from our
wonderful days of instant communication.
As Some of our educated Sheiks told me,
We could use this technology to build elders. Also found many similarities in
Buddhism, as the religious Buddhist Monks what we have is not a religion, it is a path. 
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Mrs. Halime & Mrs. El Kontar
at the Druze House in Beirut

From Left: Mrs. Halime, USA; Mr. Taymoor Jomblat,
LEBANON; Shauki Halime, USA; Safwon Jomblat,
LEBANON; Firas Halime, LEBANON

Minister Ghazi Aridi, Shauki Halime

From Left: Mrs. Majida El Kontar, ARGENTINA; Shauki Halime, USA; Mr.
Wajdi Mourad, Mayor of Aley, LEBANON; Mrs. Halime, USA; Sheikh
Camille Sarieddine, LEBANON; Mr. Najib Sarieddine, LEBANON

He who gives when he is asked has waited too long.
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POETRY

(Continued from page 8)

Seminaries, & no Academic programs
in theology or religion under Druze
sponsorship. Individually the Druze
are considered among the most highly
educated groups in the Middle East,
but this has not been translated into
group behavior.

By: Dr. Anis Obeid

The early waves of Druze
Immigrants to America lived by the
momentum of traditions as best they
could, but their progeny could not.
Nowadays the Druze youth in America
can no longer be satisfied with a way
of thinking that is imported lock stock
& barrel from the East. They do not
relate well to patriarchal authority of
blind allegiance to traditions & to the
power of dogma in old country styles.
They want to debate & to be
convinced. American Druze youth
want to know more about their faith,
how it came about & where can they
go to learn about it, debate it & have
their own input into what they consider
their right & their heritage. This is part
of the Western mind that the East has
not been familiar with. Likewise those
who grew up in the west do not
appreciate the complexity of Eastern
traditions & the weight of history. We
are faced with a two way street of
cultural ignorance, & precious few
tools to bridge the divide.
The American Druze are justifiably
proud of their heritage, & are
obviously concerned about the fate of
their path in Tawhid. They only want
the have the opportunity to learn, to
know & to partake in the decision
making process in the exercise of
their faith. Although they intuitively
feel that what they have is something
unique, they are frustrated in not
being able to get to it. Many give up
the struggle altogether as they seek
other avenues for religious
expression.
Perhaps the spark of Reason (for
the followers of al-Akl) could provide
an incentive for the Druze to utilize
this powerful anchor in the basic
tenets of their faith in directing their
destiny as they face modern life. The

الفداء

فداك قلبي فداك اللحن والوتر وھل فيك ھالل واستوى القمر
من رونق الزھر حتى يعقد الثمر
وبات طيفك نورا استضئ به
صحراء روحي غدت في الجھل قاحلة وال ارتواء سوى من فيضك المطر
على العطاش مياه الحق تنھمر
سبر الحقائق للظمأى لبلسمة
إليه يرنو قضاء الكون والقدر
وبغية العلم لقيا واحد احد
يا من يعيش ركام األمس في غده ال اليوم يبقي على مسعاك او يذر
وتتركن لباب العلم يندثر
التتبعن قشورا في ھياكلھا
او تحسب الھيكل المبنئ من حجر فھيكل النور ال تعلو به حجر
فالحق فيك لئن آثرت معرفة وجذوة النور في مسعاك تختمر
والوجه يعكس في المرآة ناظره كذاك تبدو على مرآتھا الدرر
تشاھد العين في رؤيائھا صورا ويشھد القلب ما تعني له الصور

 أنيس عبيد.د
Druze need not give up on the
solidarity of their community or the
many traits of distinction that they
have earned over a thousand years.
They need not jeopardize their
particular path in Tawhid nor give up
on safety of the community as a
religious minority in a volatile region of
the world. What the Druze need is
espouse learning & enlightenment to
highlight & utilize the universality in
Tawhid to widen their horizon & to
build bridges with seekers of the truth
among other faiths & philosophies.
After all they are known as (Banu
Ma’aroof) in large part because their
faith is based on enlightenment
(Ma’arifah). What they need beyond
self enlightenment is to reenter into
the arena of philosophical and
religious dialogue that will build
friendships and not seek converts.

This is a paradigm shift from
dogma to dialogue and from
stagnation to evolution and from
rigidity to meaningful change. Change
is in the laws of nature and a
necessary ingredient in life. As such it
is both an opportunity for growth and
enlightenment or for chaos and
degeneration. It can be inclusive and
uplifting or repressive and
disconnecting. In any event change is
inevitable. Therefore change will
come, but the question is will the
Druze be directing or at least
participating in the process or will they
be passive recipients of a change by
imposition from the outside? Build on
the past with the future in mind or
cling to the past with no prospects for
the future. There is not much of a
choice to my mind. 
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LEBANON
Summary of the Druze Convention in Lebanon
 ﺍﻻﺘﻔﺎﻕ ﻋﻠﻰ ﺘﻌﺯﻴﺯ ﺍﻝﺘﻭﺍﺼل ﻭﺍﻝﻠﻘﺎﺀ ﺒﻴﻥ ﺍﻝﻤﻐﺘﺭﺒﻴﻥ ﻭﺍﻝﻤﻘﻴﻤﻴﻥﺍﻝﺘﻭﺼﻴﺎﺕ:
ﻭﺘﺄﻜﻴﺩ ﻤﺭﺠﻌﻴﺔ ﺍﻝﻭﻁﻥ ﺍﻷﻡ ﻭﻤﺅﺴﺴﺎﺘﻪ ،ﺨﺼﻭﺼﹰﺎ ﻤﺭﺠﻌﻴﺔ ﺍﻝﻤﺠﻠﺱ
ﺍﻨﻌﻘﺩ ﺍﻝﻤﺅﺘﻤﺭ ﺍﻻﻏﺘﺭﺍﺒﻲ ﺍﻷﻭل ﻝﻠﻤﻐﺘﺭﺒﻴﻥ ﺍﻝﻤﻭﺤﺩﻴﻥ ﺍﻝﺩﺭﻭﺯ ﻓﻲ ﺍﻝﻤﺫﻫﺒﻲ ،ﻭﺫﻝﻙ ﻤﻥ ﺨﻼل:
ﻝﺒﻨﺎﻥ ﻤﻥ  19ﺇﻝﻰ  22/7/2010ﺒﺩﻋﻭﺓ ﻤﻥ ﻝﺠﻨﺔ ﺸﺅﻭﻥ ﺍﻝﻤﻐﺘﺭﺒﻴﻥ ﻓﻲ
ل ﺴﻨﺘﻴﻥ ،ﺒﺩﻋﻭﺓ ﻤﻥ ﻝﺠﻨﺔ
·ﺇﻗﺎﻤﺔ ﻤﺅﺘﻤﺭ ﺍﻏﺘﺭﺍﺒﻲ ﻋﺎﻡ ﻴﻌﻘﺩ ﻜ ّ
ﺍﻝﻤﺠﻠﺱ ﺍﻝﻤﺫﻫﺒﻲ ﻝﻁﺎﺌﻔﺔ ﺍﻝﻤﻭﺤﺩﻴﻥ ﺍﻝﺩﺭﻭﺯ ﻓﻲ ﻝﺒﻨﺎﻥ ﻭﺘﺤﺕ ﺭﻋﺎﻴﺔ
ﻓﺨﺎﻤﺔ ﺭﺌﻴﺱ ﺍﻝﺠﻤﻬﻭﺭﻴﺔ ﺍﻝﻌﻤﺎﺩ ﻤﻴﺸﺎل ﺴﻠﻴﻤﺎﻥ ،ﺸﺎﺭﻙ ﻓﻴﻪ ﺇﻀﺎﻓ ﹰﺔ ﺇﻝﻰ ﺸﺅﻭﻥ ﺍﻻﻏﺘﺭﺍﺏ ،ﻭﻀﻤﻥ ﺁﻝﻴﺔ ﻴﺸﺎﺭﻙ ﻓﻴﻬﺎ ﺭﺅﺴﺎﺀ ﺍﻝﺠﻤﻌﻴﺎﺕ ﺍﻝﺩﺭﺯﻴﺔ
ﺃﻋﻀﺎﺀ ﻤﻥ ﺍﻝﻤﺠﻠﺱ ﺍﻝﻤﺫﻫﺒﻲ ﺭﺅﺴﺎﺀ ﻭﺃﻋﻀﺎﺀ ﺠﻤﻌﻴﺎﺕ ﺩﺭﺯﻴﺔ ﺍﻏﺘﺭﺍﺒﻴﺔ ﺍﻻﻏﺘﺭﺍﺒﻴﺔ ﻓﻲ ﺩﻭل ﺍﻻﻏﺘﺭﺍﺏ ،ﺇﻀﺎﻓﺔ ﺍﻝﻰ ﺒﻌﺽ ﺍﻝﺸﺨﺼﻴﺎﺕ ﻤﻥ
ﻤﻥ ﺒﻌﺽ ﺍﻝﺩﻭل ﻭﺍﻝﻤﺩﻥ ﺍﻷﻤﻴﺭﻜﻴﺔ ﻭﺍﻷﻭﺭﻭﺒﻴﺔ ﻭﺍﻷﺴﺘﺭﺍﻝﻴﺔ ﻭﺍﻷﻓﺭﻴﻘﻴﺔ ﺍﻝﻤﻐﺘﺭﺒﻴﻥ ﻓﻲ ﺍﻝﺩﻭل ﺍﻝﻌﺭﺒﻴﺔ.
ﻭﺍﻝﺨﻠﻴﺞ ﺍﻝﻌﺭﺒﻲ.
·ﺇﻗﺎﻤﺔ ﻋﺸﺎﺀ ﺴﻨﻭﻱ ﻝﻠﻤﻐﺘﺭﺒﻴﻥ ﻓﻲ ﺭﺒﻭﻉ ﻭﻁﻨﻬﻡ ﺍﻷﻡ ﻝﺒﻨﺎﻥ
ل ﻤﻥ ﻤﻌﺎﻝﻲ ﺍﻷﺴﺘﺎﺫ ﻭﻝﻴﺩ ﺒﻙ ﺒﻤﺸﺎﺭﻜﺔ ﺍﻝﺠﻤﻌﻴﺎﺕ ﺍﻻﻏﺘﺭﺍﺒﻴﺔ.
ﺤﻀﺭ ﺍﻻﻓﺘﺘﺎﺡ ﻓﻲ ﺍﻝﺒﻴﺎل -ﺒﻴﺭﻭﺕ ﻜ ﱞ
ﺠﻨﺒﻼﻁ ﻭﻋﻁﻭﻓﺔ ﺍﻷﻤﻴﺭ ﻁﻼل ﺃﺭﺴﻼﻥ ﻭﻤﻤﺜﻠﻭﻥ ﻋﻥ ﺍﻝﺭﺅﺴﺎﺀ ﺍﻝﺜﻼﺜﺔ
·ﺇﻗﺎﻤﺔ ﻝﻘﺎﺀ ﺸﺒﺎﺒﻲ ﺴﻨﻭﻱ ﻝﻠﻤﻐﺘﺭﺒﻴﻥ ،ﻴﺠﻤﻌﻬﻡ ﺒﺄﺨﻭﺍﻨﻬﻡ ﺍﻝﻤﻘﻴﻤﻴﻥ
ﻭﺸﺨﺼﻴﺎﺕ ﻭﻁﻨﻴﺔ ﻭﺍﻏﺘﺭﺍﺒﻴﺔ ،ﺇﻀﺎﻓ ﹰﺔ ﺇﻝﻰ ﻭﻓﺩ ﻤﻥ ﺍﻝﻤﺸﺎﻴﺦ ﺍﻝﻤﻭﺤﺩﻴﻥ
ﻤﻥ ﻫﻴﺌﺔ ﺍﻝﺘﻭﺍﺼل ﺍﻝﻤﻌﺭﻭﻓﻲ ﻗﺩﻤﻭﺍ ﻤﻥ ﻓﻠﺴﻁﻴﻥ ﺍﻝﻤﺤﺘﻠﺔ ﻝﻠﻤﺸﺎﺭﻜﺔ ﻓﻲ ﻭﻴﻌﺭﻓﻬﻡ ﺒﺘﺭﺍﺜﻬﻡ ﻭﻤﺠﺘﻤﻌﻬﻡ ﺍﻝﺘﻭﺤﻴﺩﻱ ﻭﻤﺅﺴﺴﺎﺕ ﻁﺎﺌﻔﺘﻬﻡ ﻭﻗﻀﺎﻴﺎ
ﺍﻝﻤﺅﺘﻤﺭ ﻭﻝﻘﺎﺀ ﺃﺨﻭﺍﻨﻬﻡ ﻓﻲ ﻝﺒﻨﺎﻥ ،ﺒﺭﻋﺎﻴﺔ ﻭﻤﺘﺎﺒﻌﺔ ﻤﻥ ﺍﻷﺴﺘﺎﺫ ﺠﻨﺒﻼﻁ ،ﻭﻁﻨﻬﻡ ﺍﻷﻡ.
ﻭﺒﻤﺴﺎﻋﺩﺓ ﻤﻥ ﺍﻝﺴﻠﻁﺎﺕ ﺍﻷﺭﺩﻨﻴﺔ ﻭﺍﻝﺴﻭﺭﻴﺔ ﻭﺍﻝﻠﺒﻨﺎﻨﻴﺔ ،ﻭﺫﻝﻙ
ﺍﻝﻌﻤل ﻋﻠﻰ ﻭﻀﻊ ﺁﻝﻴﺔ ﻋﻤل ﻝﻠﻭﺼﻭل ﺍﻝﻰ ﺇﻗﺎﻤﺔ ﺒﻴﺕ ﺍﻝﻤﻐﺘﺭﺏ ﻓﻲ
ﻜﻤﺒﺎﺩﺭﺓﺠﺩﻴﺩﺓ ﺭﺍﺌﺩﺓ ﻓﻲ ﻜﺴﺭ ﺠﺩﺍﺭ ﺍﻝﻌﺯﻝﺔ ﻭﺍﻝﺤﺼﺎﺭ،
ﻝﺒﻨﺎﻥ ،ﻝﻴﻜﻭﻥ ﻤﺭﻜﺯﹰﺍ ﺠﺎﻤﻌﹰﺎ ﻝﻠﻤﻐﺘﺭﺒﻴﻥ ﺠﻤﻴﻌﹰﺎ.
ﺜﻡ ﺘﺎﺒﻊ ﺍﻝﻤﺅﺘﻤﺭ ﺠﻠﺴﺎﺘﻪ ﻝﻤﺩﺓ ﻴﻭﻤﻴﻥ ﻓﻲ ﻗﺼﺭ ﺍﻝﻤﻴﺭ ﺃﻤﻴﻥ ﻓﻲ ﺒﻴﺕ
ﺍﻝﻌﻤل ﻋﻠﻰ ﺇﻨﺸﺎﺀ ﻤﺠﻤﻭﻋﺔ ﻤﺤﺭﻜﺔ ،ﺍﻗﺘﺼﺎﺩﻴﺔ ﺍﺠﺘﻤﺎﻋﻴﺔ ،ﻤﻥﺍﻝﺩﻴﻥ ،ﻭﻜﺎﻥ ﺨﺘﺎﻤﻪ ﻝﻘﺎﺀ ﻤﻊ ﺴﻤﺎﺤﺔ ﺸﻴﺦ ﺍﻝﻌﻘل ﺭﺌﻴﺱ ﺍﻝﻤﺠﻠﺱ ﺍﻝﻤﺫﻫﺒﻲ ﺍﻝﻤﻘﻴﻤﻴﻥ ﻭﺍﻝﻤﻐﺘﺭﺒﻴﻥ ،ﻝﺩﺭﺍﺴﺔ ﻭﻤﺘﺎﺒﻌﺔ ﺍﻷﻭﻀﺎﻉ ﺍﻻﻗﺘﺼﺎﺩﻴﺔ
ﺍﻝﺸﻴﺦ ﻨﻌﻴﻡ ﺤﺴﻥ ﻓﻲ ﺩﺍﺭ ﺍﻝﻁﺎﺌﻔﺔ ﺍﻝﺩﺭﺯﻴﺔ ﻓﻲ ﺒﻴﺭﻭﺕ.
ﻭﺍﻻﺠﺘﻤﺎﻋﻴﺔ ﺍﻝﻤﺘﻌﻠﻘﺔ ﺒﺎﻝﻁﺎﺌﻔﺔ ﻭﺘﺄﻜﻴﺩ ﻤﺸﺎﺭﻜﺔ ﺍﻝﻤﻭﺤﺩﻴﻥ ﺍﻝﺩﺭﻭﺯ
ﺃﻜﹼﺩ ﺍﻝﻤﺠﺘﻤﻌﻭﻥ ﻓﻲ ﺍﻝﻤﺅﺘﻤﺭ ﻋﻠﻰ ﻭﺤﺩﺓ ﺍﻝﻤﻐﺘﺭﺒﻴﻥ ﻭﺤﺭﺼﻬﻡ ﻋﻠﻰ ﺍﻝﻔﺎﻋﻠﺔ ﻓﻲ ﺒﻨﺎﺀ ﺍﻝﻭﻁﻥ ﻭﺘﻔﻌﻴل ﺍﻝﺤﺭﻜﺔ ﺍﻻﻗﺘﺼﺎﺩﻴﺔ ﻤﻥ ﺨﻼل:
ﺍﻝﻤﺼﻠﺤﺔ ﺍﻝﻌﺎﻤﺔ ،ﺒﻌﻴﺩﺍﹰ ﻋﻥ ﺍﻻﻨﻘﺴﺎﻤﺎﺕ ﺍﻝﺴﻴﺎﺴﻴﺔ ﻭﺍﻝﻤﻨﺎﻁﻘﻴﺔ ﻭﺴﻭﺍﻫﺎ،
ﻝﺴﻌﻲ ﻹﻨﺸﺎﺀ ﻤﺅﺴﺴﺔ ﻋﻘﺎﺭﻴﺔ ﺍﺴﺘﺜﻤﺎﺭﻴﺔ ﻝﻠﻤﺴﺎﻋﺩﺓ ﻋﻠﻰ ﺍﻝﺤﻔﺎﻅ
ﻭﺍﺴﺘﻌﺩﺍﺩﻫﻡ ﻝﻠﻌﻤل ﺍﻝﻤﺸﺘﺭﻙ ﻤﻥ ﺃﺠل ﺘﻨﻅﻴﻡ ﺃﻭﻀﺎﻋﻬﻡ ﻭﺘﺸﺠﻴﻊ ﺍﻝﺠﺎﻝﻴﺎﺕ ﻋﻠﻰ ﺍﻷﺭﺍﻀﻲ ﻭﺍﺴﺘﺜﻤﺎﺭﻫﺎ ﺒﻤﺎ ﻴﻜﻔل ﻋﺩﻡ ﺍﻨﺤﺴﺎﺭﻫﺎ ﻭﻀﻴﺎﻉ ﻫﻭﻴﺘﻬﺎ
ﺍﻻﻏﺘﺭﺍﺒﻴﺔ ﻝﺘﺄﺴﻴﺱ ﺍﻝﺠﻤﻌﻴﺎﺕ ﺤﻴﺙ ﻴﺠﺏ ،ﺒﺘﻨﺴﻴ 
ﻕ ﻭﺘﻌﺎﻭﻥ ﻤﻊ ﻝﺠﻨﺔ ﺍﻝﻌﺎﻤﺔ.
ﺸﺅﻭﻥ ﺍﻻﻏﺘﺭﺍﺏ ﻓﻲ ﺍﻝﻤﺠﻠﺱ ﺍﻝﻤﺫﻫﺒﻲ ،ﻭﻓﻲ ﻨﻬﺎﻴﺔ ﺍﻝﻤﺅﺘﻤﺭ ﻴﻘﺭﺭ ﻤﺎ
ﻴﻠﻲ:
ﺍﻝﻌﻤل ﻹﻗﺎﻤﺔ ﻤﺸﺎﺭﻴﻊ ﺍﺴﺘﺜﻤﺎﺭﻴﺔ ﻤﻔﻴﺩﺓ ﻝﺘﺸﻐﻴل ﺍﻝﻴﺩ ﺍﻝﻌﺎﻤﻠﺔ ﻭﺯﻴﺎﺩﺓ
ﺍﻹﻨﺘﺎﺝ ﻭﺘﺤﺭﻴﻙ ﺍﻝﺩﻭﺭﺓ ﺍﻻﻗﺘﺼﺎﺩﻴﺔ ،ﺒﻤﺎ ﻴﺨﻔﹼﻑ ﻤﻥ ﻫﺠﺭﺓ ﺍﻝﺭﻴﻑ
ﺍﻝﻌﻤل ﻹﻨﺸﺎﺀ ﻫﻴﺌﺔ ﻝﻠﺒﺤﻭﺙ ﻭﻝﻠﺘﻭﺠﻴﻪ ﺍﻝﺩﻴﻨﻲ ،ﻤﻬﻤﺘﻬﺎ ﺇﻋﺩﺍﺩ ﻭﺍﻝﻭﻁﻥ ﻭﻴﻜﻔل ﺘﻌﻠﹼﻕ ﺍﻝﻨﺎﺱ ﺒﺄﺭﻀﻬﻡ.
ﺍﻝﺩﺭﺍﺴﺎﺕ ﻭﺍﻷﺒﺤﺎﺙ ﺤﻭل ﻜل ﻤﺎ ﻴﺘﻌﻠﹼﻕ ﺒﺸﺅﻭﻥ ﺍﻝﻁﺎﺌﻔﺔ ﺍﻝﺩﻴﻨﻴﺔ ﻭﺍﻝﺜﻘﺎﻓﻴﺔ
ﻭﺍﻻﺠﺘﻤﺎﻋﻴﺔ ﻭﺍﻝﺘﺭﺍﺜﻴﺔ ﻭﺍﻻﻗﺘﺼﺎﺩﻴﺔ ﻭﻏﻴﺭﻫﺎ ،ﺴﻌﻴﹰﺎ ﻹﻗﺎﻤﺔ ﻤﺭﻜﺯ ﺜﻘﺎﻓﻲ
ﺍﻝﻌﻤل ﻝﻭﻀﻊ ﺁﻝﻴﺔ ﺩﻋﻡ ﻝﻠﻤﺅﺴﺴﺎﺕ ﺍﻝﺩﺭﺯﻴﺔ ﻭﺨﺼﻭﺼﹰﺎ ﺍﻝﺼﺤﻴﺔ
ﻝﺘﻁﻭﻴﺭ
ﻝﻬﺫﻩ ﺍﻝﻐﺎﻴﺔ ،ﺇﻀﺎﻓﺔ ﺇﻝﻰ ﺍﻝﺘﺄﻫﻴل ﺍﻝﺩﻴﻨﻲ ﻝﻠﻤﻠﺘﺯﻤﻴﻥ ﺍﻝﻤﺘﻨﻭﺭﻴﻥ
ﻤﻨﻬﺎ ،ﺒﺩﺀﹰﺍ ﻤﻥ ﺍﻝﻤﻨﺎﻁﻕ ﺍﻷﻜﺜﺭ ﺤﺎﺠﺔﹰ ،ﻭﺫﻝﻙ ﻤﻥ ﺨﻼل ﺘﺄﻤﻴﻥ ﺍﻝﻤﺴﺎﻨﺩﺓ
ﺇﻤﻜﺎﻨﻴﺎﺘﻬﻡ ﻓﻲ ﺍﻝﺘﻭﺠﻴﻪ ﻭﺍﻹﺭﺸﺎﺩ ﺍﻝﺩﻴﻨﻲ ،ﻭﺍﻝﺴﻌﻲ ﺃﻴﻀﹰﺎ ﻝﺩﺭﺍﺴﺔ ﻤﻨﺎﻫﺞ ﺍﻝﻤﺎﺩﻴﺔ ﻭﻝﺠﺎﻥ ﺘﺒﺎﺩل ﺍﻝﺨﺒﺭﺍﺕ ﺍﻝﻌﻠﻤﻴﺔ ﻭﺍﻝﺘﻘﻨﻴﺔ ﻭﺍﻝﺘﻁﻭﻋﻴﺔ ﻭﻏﻴﺭﻫﺎ.
ﺍﻝﺘﺭﺒﻴﺔ ﺍﻝﺩﻴﻨﻴﺔ ﺍﻝﻤﻔﻴﺩﺓ ﻷﺒﻨﺎﺀ ﺍﻝﻤﻐﺘﺭﺒﻴﻥ ،ﻭﻝﺘﺸﺠﻴﻊ ﻭﻤﺘﺎﺒﻌﺔ ﺍﻝﺒﺎﺤﺜﻴﻥ
ﺍﻝﺴﻌﻲ ﻹﻁﻼﻕ ﺒﺭﺍﻤﺞ ﺘﺒﺎﺩل ﺜﻘﺎﻓﻲ ﺘﺭﺒﻭﻱ ﺒﻴﻥ ﺍﻝﻤﻘﻴﻤﻴﻥ
ﻭﺍﻝﻜﺘﹼﺎﺏ ،ﻭﺘﻜﻭﻥ ﻫﺫﻩ ﺍﻝﻬﻴﺌﺔ ﺒﺭﺌﺎﺴﺔ ﺴﻤﺎﺤﺔ ﺸﻴﺦ ﺍﻝﻌﻘل ﺍﻝﺫﻱ ﻴﺴﻤﻲ
ﺃﻋﻀﺎﺀﻫﺎ ﻤﻥ ﺍﻝﻤﻭﺤﺩﻴﻥ ﺍﻝﻤﺜﻘﻔﻴﻥ ﺍﻝﻘﺎﺩﺭﻴﻥ ﻋﻠﻰ ﺍﻝﻌﻁﺎﺀ ﺍﻝﻤﻠﺘﺯﻡ ﻤﻥ ﻭﺍﻝﻤﻐﺘﺭﺒﻴﻥ ،ﻴﺴﺎﻫﻡ ﻓﻲ ﺘﻌﺯﻴﺯ ﺍﻝﻠﻐﺔ ﺍﻝﻌﺭﺒﻴﺔ ﻭﺍﻝﺘﻌﺭﻑ ﻋﻠﻰ ﺍﻝﺘﺭﺍﺙ ﻝﺩﻯ
ﺃﺒﻨﺎﺀ ﺍﻝﻁﺎﺌﻔﺔ ﻓﻲ ﺍﻝﻭﻁﻥ ،ﺇﻀﺎﻓــﺔ ﺍﻝﻰ ﻤﺸﺎﺭﻜﺔ ﺒﻌﺽ ﺃﺼﺤﺎﺏ ﺍﻝﻜﻔﺎﺀﺓ ﺍﻝﻤﻐﺘﺭﺒﻴﻥ ﻭﺇﻓﺎﺩﺓ ﺃﺨﻭﺍﻨﻬﻡ ﻤﻥ ﺨﺒﺭﺍﺘﻬﻡ ﺍﻝﻌﻠﻤﻴﺔ ﻭﺍﻝﻠﻐﺔ ﺍﻷﺠﻨﺒﻴﺔ.
ﻤﻥ ﺩﻭل ﺍﻻﻏﺘﺭﺍﺏ.
ﺍﻝﺴﻌﻲ ﻹﻨﺸﺎﺀ ﻤﺭﻜﺯ ﺘﻨﻤﻴﺔ ﺃﻋﻤﺎل ﻭﺘﺒﺎﺩل ﻤﻌﻠﻭﻤﺎﺕ ﻹﻓﺎﺩﺓ ﺍﻝﺸﺒﺎﺏ
ﺇﻨﺸﺎﺀ ﻤﻜﺘﺏ ﻤﺘﺎﺒﻌﺔ ﻷﻤﻭﺭ ﺍﻷﺤﻭﺍل ﺍﻝﺸﺨﺼﻴﺔ ﺒﺈﺸﺭﺍﻑ ﻝﺠﻨﺔ ﺸﺅﻭﻥ ﻓﻲ ﺘﺄﺴﻴﺱ ﺃﻋﻤﺎل ﺼﻐﻴﺭﺓ ﻭﺍﻝﺘﻌﺭﻑ ﻋﻠﻰ ﻓﺭﺹ ﻋﻤل ﻤﻤﻜﻨﺔ.
ﺍﻻﻏﺘﺭﺍﺏ ،ﻤﻬﻤﺘﻪ ﻤﺴﺎﻋﺩﺓ ﺃﺒﻨﺎﺀ ﺍﻝﻁﺎﺌﻔﺔ ﺍﻝﻤﻐﺘﺭﺒﻴﻥ ﻭﺤﺜﹼﻬﻡ ﻋﻠﻰ ﺇﺘﻤﺎﻡ
ﺍﻝﻌﻤل ﻋﻠﻰ ﺘﻨﻅﻴﻡ ﺍﻝﻌﻼﻗﺔ ﺒﻴﻥ ﺍﻝﺠﻤﻌﻴﺎﺕ ﻭﺍﻝﻤﺅﺴﺴﺎﺕ ﺍﻻﻏﺘﺭﺍﺒﻴﺔ
ﻤﻌﺎﻤﻼﺘﻬﻡ ﺍﻝﻘﺎﻨﻭﻨﻴﺔ ﻓﻲ ﺍﻝﺒﻠﺩ ﺍﻷﻡ ،ﻭﺘﺴﺠﻴل ﺃﺒﻨﺎﺌﻬﻡ ﻓﻲ ﺩﻭﺍﺌﺭ ﺍﻷﺤﻭﺍل
ﻭﺒﻴﻨﻬﺎ ﻭﺒﻴﻥ ﺍﻝﻤﺠﻠﺱ ﺍﻝﻤﺫﻫﺒﻲ ﻓﻲ ﻝﺒﻨﺎﻥ ﻜﻤﺭﺠﻌﻴﺔ ﻝﻠﻤﻭﺤﺩﻴﻥ ﺍﻝﺩﺭﻭﺯ ﻓﻲ
ﺍﻝﺸﺨﺼﻴﺔ ﺴﻭﺍﺀ ﺃﻜﺎﻥ ﺍﻝﻌﻘﺩ ﺩﻴﻨﻴﹰﺎ ﺃﻡ ﻤﺩﻨﻴﺎﹰ ،ﻤﻊ ﺍﻝﺴﻌﻲ ﻝﻤﻜﻨﻨﺔ ﺍﻝﻤﻌﺎﻤﻼﺕ
ﺍﻝﻭﻁﻥ ﻭﺩﻨﻴﺎ ﺍﻻﻏﺘﺭﺍﺏ ،ﻭﺫﻝﻙ ﻋﻠﻰ ﻗﺎﻋﺩﺓ ﺍﻝﻌﻤل ﺍﻝﻤﺅﺴﺴﺎﺘﻲ ﻭﺍﻝﺸﺭﺍﻜﺔ
ﻼ ﻝﻠﻤﻐﺘﺭﺒﻴﻥ ﻭﺘﺴﺭﻴﻌﹰﺎ ﻝﻠﻌﻤل.
ﻭﺍﻹﺠﺭﺍﺀﺍﺕ ﺘﺴﻬﻴ ﹰ
ﺍﻝﺤﻘﻴﻘﻴﺔ.
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The true meaning of life is to plant trees, under whose shade you do not
expect to sit.
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Nobody can do everything, but everyone can do something.
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Prince Shakib Arslan
سيرة حياة موجزة:
ولدت بيان نويھض الحوت في مدينة القدس من أبوين لبنانيين ،وبعد النكبة اختار والدھا البقاء في األردن ،لكنه في نھاية الخمسينات من
القرن الماضي عاد وأسرته نھائيا ً إلى مسقط رأسه في رأس المتن في لبنان .فأتمت دراستھا العليا ونالت دكتوراه دولة في العلوم السياسية
من الجامعة اللبنانية ،ثم انصرفت للتدريس في الجامعة نفسھا أكثر من عشرين عاماً ،وحاليا ً في مرحلة التقاعد تعمل على التأليف ،وجمع
تراث والدھا المؤرخ عجاج نويھض .من مؤلفاتھا" :القيادات والمؤسسات السياسية في فلسطين "1948 – 1917؛ "فلسطين :القضية.
الشعب .الحضارة :التاريخ السياسي من عھد الكنعانيين حتى القرن العشرين – "1917؛ صبرا وشاتيال :أيلول ."1982

شكيب أرسالن..
اإلنسان
د .بيان نويھض الحوت
ما بين نھاية القرن التاسع عشر ومنتصف
القرن العشرين ،وعلى امتداد العالم اإلسالمي
والعربي ،من أقصى مشرقه اآلسيوي حتى أقصى
مغربه اإلفريقي ،انتشر اسم المجاھد العالمة شكيب
أرسالن ،في ميدان الجھاد ،كما في ميدان القلم.

والمفكر اإلسالمي ،والمؤرخ العربي؛ ونحن في ھذه
الصفحات ،سوف نحاول التعرّ ف على شخصية شكيب
أرسالن ،من خالل التنوع والشمول في عطائه اإلنساني.
عصره ونشأته
ولد األمير شكيب حمود أرسالن ،سنة  ،1869في
الشويفات ،البلدة القريبة من بيروت ،وكانت بيروت
يومذاك متصرفية تابعة لوالية سوريا ،وكان مركز الوالية
دمشق .كان شكيب ما يزال فتى يافعا ً ل ّما أحكم السلطان
عبد الحميد قبضته الحديدية على االمبراطورية العثمانية،
بينما أنفاس النھضة العربية تتقدم بخطى بطيئة ،وباب
الھجرة إلى األميركتين يتسع؛ أ ّما األحداث السياسية التي
وعى عليھا الفتى ،فكان أھمھا الحرب بين الدولة العثمانية
وروسيا ) ،(1877وھي التي انتھت بھزيمة الدولة العثمانية ،ثم كان
احتالل فرنسا لتونس ) ،(1881واحتالل بريطانيا لمصر )(1882؛
وھذا بينما كانت األمم البلقانية تثور وتنسلخ الواحدة بعد األخرى عن
الدولة ،وتتحول من راية الھالل العثماني إلى راياتھا القومية.

وامتدت شھرة أرسالن إلى العالم الغربي،
وھو من اختار منفاه في مدينة جنيف ،مقر عصبة األمم ،ومن ھناك
أصدر مجلته )ال ناسيون آراب( ،أي "األمة العربية" ،واستمر يجابه
الدول الكبرى بالقانون والمنطق دفاعا ً عن قضايا األمة ،ويجول في دول
أوروبا وأميركا ،مقارعا ً ذوي النفوذ وأصحاب الرأي بلسانھم ،كتابة
وخطابة وسجاالً ،كاشفا ً عن مظالم االستعمار في بالد المسلمين
تعلم الفتى شكيب في مدرسة الحكمة في بيروت ،وكان أستاذه
والمقھورين .أعمال كھذه تقوم بھا في عصرنا مؤسسات فكرية
وإعالمية عبر شبكة اإلنترنيت ووسائل اإلعالم الحديثة ،بكل سھولة؛ بالفرنسية أوغست أديب ،أ ّما أستاذه بالعربية ،الشيخ عبد ﷲ البستاني،
فكان له األثر الكبير في تنشئته على عشق اللغة العربية والشعر العربي،
لكنه ..كان في النصف األول من القرن العشرين ..وكان وحده!
وھو من قال قبل وفاته إن أحب تالميذه إلى قلبه كان شكيب أرسالن.
ألقاب متعددة رافقت اسم شكيب أرسالن ،أولھا لقب اإلمارة انتقل بعد "الحكمة" إلى "السلطانية" ،المدرسة التابعة للحكومة ،فأتقن
الموروث عن أسرته التي انتقلت من معرة النعمان إلى لبنان ،منذ اللغة التركية ،وكان الشيخ محمد عبده ،اإلمام العالّمة والمنفي إلى
منتصف القرن الثاني للھجرة ،أ ّما بعد أن أخذت كبريات الصحف في بيروت في أعقاب الثورة العرابية ،أستاذه في الفقه والتوحيد والمنطق
مصر والعراق وفلسطين والمغرب العربي الكبير تتبارى في نشر والقانون ،وھو المصلح الكبير الذي كان يغرس في بيروت ،حيثما تجمع
مقاالته ،فقد أطلقت الصحافة العربية عليه ألقابا ً شتى ،منھا "كاتب حوله المريدون وطالب العلم ،بذور التيار اإلصالحي للفكر اإلسالمي.
أفغاني
الشرق األكبر" ،و"كاتب اإلسالم"  ،و"كاتب العصر" ،و"
ّ
شھدت بيروت في الربع األخير من القرن التاسع عشر ،انتشار تيار
العصر" ،و"أمير الكتّاب" ،أ ّما أكثرھا التصاقا ً باسمه فكان "أمير
آخر ،ھو التيار العلمي والفكري الناشئ عن كثرة المعاھد األجنبية
البيان".
والوطنية ،ونشاط الجمعيات اإلرسالية ،ومع تصاعد التيارين كان النفوذ
والحق أن أمير البيان لم يكن علَما ً في حقل واحد ،فھو المجاھد ،األجنبي في بيروت يزداد أيضا ً عن طريق االمتيازات األجنبية .لكنه
والكاتب ،والشاعر ،والسياسي ،والصحافي ،والخطيب ،والرحالة،
)(Continued on page 46
)46
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What we have done for ourselves alone dies with us; what we have done for
others and the world remains and is immortal.
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بينما بيروت كانت تتقدم مادياً ،وبسرعة ،كانت الحرية السياسية في
تراجع .ولعل ھذه البيئة غير المتوازنة وغير المستقرة ھي التي دفعته
إلى الجھاد طوال حياته ،من أجل حرية الفكر واإلنسان.
مناصبه وأعماله

الجامع؛ وقد برھنوا على ذلك حين كانوا يلبون نداءه للجھاد ،دفاعا ً عن
اإلسالم والمسلمين.
كان أرسالن يتحدث باستمرار عن رابطة اإلسالم مع األتراك،
ويسميھا أحيانا الرابطة الشرقية ،ويقول" :الجامعة الوحيدة التي كانت
تجمع بين الترك والعرب والكرد واألرناؤوط والجركس ھي الجامعة
الدينية ،ولوالھا لكانت ھذه السلطنة قد تفككت منذ قرون ".وكان أيضا ً
يتحدث عن تاريخ العرب ومجدھم ،فأسرته األرسالنية تعتز بانتمائھا إلى
جدھا األكبر األمير عون ،أحد شھداء معركة أجنادين ،كبرى المعارك
بين العرب والروم على أرض فلسطين ،بقيادة خالد بن الوليد ،سنة 636
م.

ابتدأ شكيب أرسالن حياته العملية بالوظيفة في المناصب الحكومية
العليا التي كانت حكراً على أبناء العائالت ،فشغل منھا مع مطلع القرن
العشرين منصب "القائمقامية" مرتين في لبنان؛ وانتخب نائبا ً عن منطقة
حوران في مجلس النواب العثماني سنة  ،1912وبقي نائبا ً حتى نھاية
لكنه يوم اتخذ أحرار العرب قرارھم ،في منتصف الحرب الكبرى،
عمر الدولة؛ ثم أصبح عضواً في الوفد السوري الفلسطيني في جنيف
إلى آخر حياته ،وقد رفض مراراً منصب "السفير" ،وإن يكن في بإعالن الثورة العربية ،ضد الدولة العثمانية ،استمر ھو المدافع الصلب
عن "الجامعة اإلسالمية" ،وعن "الدولة العثمانية" التي كان يراھا معقل
رحالته كان يُستقبل كأنه سفير فوق العادة ،لعاصمة الخالفة.
الخالفة ،وصمام األمان الذي يجب المحافظة عليه ،درءاً للمخاطر التي
ھو من الذين جاھدوا يومياً ،بالعقيدة ،أو الفكر ،أو السالح ،أو القلم ،تنتظر العرب على يد االستعمار األوروبي القادم .وكتب أسعد داغر ،في
أو اللسان ،وكان من أكثر علماء عصره جوداً وكرما ً بوقته ،فما تأخر مذكراته ،ما قاله أرسالن يوما ً لمعارضيه:
يوما ً عن الرد على الرسائل التي كانت تصله من المسلمين في شتى
"ال أعتقد أن بينكم من ھو عربي
البقاع ،يطرح عليه أصحابھا األسئلة في
أكثر مني .افتحوا عيونكم إلى ما يھدد
أصول الدين ،والجھاد ،وتاريخ المسلمين،
البالد العربية من خطر .اقرأوا الجرائد
وحاضرھم .وكان أصدقاؤه ينصحونه بأن
األجنبية .أنظروا إلى المعاھدات التي
يرحم نفسه من كثرة الكتابة ،لكنه لم ينتصح،
كان يكتب في العام الواحد ال أقل من ألف
أعلنت وإلى االتفاقات التي أذيع خبر
وستمائة رسالة ،ومائتي مقالة ،عدا ما أسماه
عقدھا ولم تنشر .أال ترون أنھا كلھا
ترمي إلى تقسيم الدولة وذھاب األقطار
بـ "التآليف المطبوعة" ،وقد ترك ثروة فكرية
تربو على العشرين كتابا ً مطبوعا ً ومخطوطا ً.
العربية لإلنكليز والفرنسيين".
ولم يَعرف عنه إالّ المقربون ،أنه كان يبيع
كذلك روى الحاج أمين الحسيني
بين وقت وآخر ،قطعة أرض من ممتلكاته
عن أرسالن قوله" :أنا أشد عربية
في لبنان ،حتى يتمكن من االستمرار في
العطاء؛ ول ّما اضطر يوما ً إلى عصر  Prince Shakib (second from the right) in a visit to Saudi Arabia inمنكم ،ولكني أعلم أن الحلفاء سينكثون
 the early 1930s wearing a Bedouin garb. To his right areعھودھم ،وستظھر الحقائق لكم".
النفقات ،فعل ذلك ،لكنه ما كان ممكنا ً له
Mohammad Amin al-Husayni, the Grand Mufti of Jerusalem and
االستغناء عن سكرتيره الذي يملي عليه
Hashim al-Atassi, who later became president of Syria
الواقع أن أرسالن رأى خطر
رسائله.
االستعمار القادم حتى قبل انعقاد
أ ّما في فترة وجوده في اآلستانة ،ما بين عامي  1917و  ،1918المؤتمر العربي األول في باريس ) ،(1913لِما لفرنسا من مطامح في
فھو لم يكن ليجد الوقت للكتابة أو حتى للمطالعة ،ذلك أنه كان ما يزال سوريا ،ورأى أنه ال يجوز أن يُعقد مؤتمر كھذا ،بينما الدولة منھمكة في
نائباً ،وكان الناس يراجعونه من جميع أقطار سوريا بالتلغرافات الحرب "الطرابلسية" ضد الجيش اإليطالي الزاحف الحتالل طرابلس
والمكاتيب ،حتى الذين ال يعرفونه كانوا يراجعونه ،وذلك لثقتھم بأنه الغرب.
يلبي مطالبھم ،فكانت تصله يوميا ً ال أقل من عشر برقيات ،وقد تصل
بعد الحرب العالمية األولى ،كان أرسالن من أوائل الذين دعوا إلى
من
إلى خمس وعشرين برقية ،وھذا عدا عن الرسائل؛ وحتى يتمكن
تلبية حاجات الناس ،في مدينة كبيرة ممتدة كاآلستانة ،اضطر إلى أن إنشاء جامعة عربية ،كما روى أحمد الشرباصي نقالً عن حبيب جاماتي،
نظارة )وزارة( ،ولما كان يجيب على وكان من أوائل الذين شرحوا معاني "الوحدة العربية" ،في محاضرة
يخصص يوما ً من األسبوع لكل ّ
ّ
على أجور البرقيات شھيرة له في النادي العربي بدمشق ،بتاريخ  ،20/9/1937قال فيھا" :إن
المراجعات برقياً ،فكثيراً ما أنفق راتبه الشھري
العرب فيھم النجابة والصالبة وخفة الحركة ،وحدة الذھن ،وتمام القابلية
والمواصالت ،األمر الذي جعله يلجأ إلى الرد بالرسائل.
لكل ما يرقّي األمم ،وفيھم مع ذلك العدد الجم الذي يجعلھم من أكبر األمم،
إذ يبلغون في ھذا العصر نحواً من سبعين مليون نسمة بين آسية
معتقداته
وإفريقية".
كان من الذين يؤدون شعائر الدين طوال حياتھم ،صياما ً وصالة
وزكاة وحجاً ،على مذھب أھل السنة؛ أ ّما أسرته ،فھي تنتمي إلى بني
)(Continued on page 47
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القطار حتى المحطة األخيرة ،ثم ركب ومن معه من المتطوعين الخيل،
منذ سقوط الدولة العثمانية ،عاش أرسالن نصيراً للقضايا اإلسالمية وھم يسوقون ستمائة جمل محمل باألرزاق إلى المجاھدين في الجبل
والعربية ،ويعتبره كبار المؤرخين المغاربة رائدھم ،ففي الندوة الثقافية األخضر ،وإلى البعثات الطبية المصرية.
التي نظمتھا جمعية تاريخ المغرب في مدينة فاس ،بمناسبة الذكرى
التحق بمعسكر أنور باشا في درنة ،حيث بقي خمسة أشھر ،وحضر
الثامنة والعشرين لوفاته ،قال ھاشم العلوي إنه "أول داعية مسلم ربط
الشرق العربي بالمغرب العربي على المستوى السياسي والفكري في بعض المعارك الحربية ،وبقي في أحد األيام مع أنور ومصطفى كمال
)أتاتورك( ،جالسين وراء متراس ،بينما الشظايا
العصر الحديث" .أ ّما المؤرخ المغربي محمد
تتساقط من حولھم ،ثم التحق شھرين بمعسكر عزيز
بن عبود ،فقال" :يتذكر المغاربة ما قدمه إليھم
علي المصري أمام مدينة بنغازي.
من خدمات ويذرفون دمعة حارة على الرجل
الذي فكر فيھم وعمل لقضيتھم يوم نسي
كان أرسالن يرى أن التساھل بقضية
الكثيرون أن المغرب جزء ال يتجزأ من العالم
طرابلس الغرب ،ال يكون سببا ً فقط لذل المسلمين في
العربي ،ويوم لم يكن في الدنيا صوت يدافع
طرابلس نفسھا وإفريقيا فقط ،بل يكون بداية النھيار
عنه سوى صوت األمير شكيب ارسالن"...
السلطنة العثمانية بأجمعھا ،وفاتحة حروب كل
واحدة أعظم من التي سبقتھا .ولعل أروع ما قاله
ولعل موقف أرسالن من فلسطين والقدس
ملخصا ً أھمية "الجامعة اإلسالمية"" :إن لم نقدر أن
بالذات ،فيه المثال على الترابط بين اإلسالم
نحفظ صحاري طرابلس لم نقدر أن نحفظ جنان
والعروبة في أعماقه ،فھو من القالئل الذين
الشام".
وصفوا مشاعرھم إزاء سقوط القدس ،يوم
دخلھا الجنرال اللنبي على رأس الحلفاء ،بتاريخ
ذھب في المرة الثانية للقتال ،سنة  ،1916من
 ،9/12/1917دخول " الظافرين"  ،رافعا ً
أجل حماية ترعة السويس ،وكان الجيش العثماني
رايات الجيوش الحليفة كلھا ،إالّ الراية العربية
بقيادة جمال باشا قد وصل إلى مصر من فلسطين
"الحليفة" ،فقال" :كان سقوط القدس الشريف
وسيناء ،ومن بعده وصل أرسالن على رأس قوة من
في يد الجيش اإلنجليزي أثناء وجودي في
المتطوعين ،لكنه ما أن وصل برجاله ،حتى علم أن
برلين فبقيت أياما ً ال أعي من الغم لذھاب ھذا
المعركة قد انتھت بھزيمة الجيش العثماني أمام
البلد المقدس من يد اإلسالم بعد أن بذل
اإلنكليز ،فقد بادر العثمانيون بالضرب منذ وصولھم
المسلمون ما بذلوا من دماء وأموال حتى
إلى الترعة ،غير أن اإلنكليز ردوا عليھم بعنف،
استخلصوه من أيدي الصليبين".
وصدوھم.
ل ّما عاد أرسالن إلى وطنه األصغر ،لبنان،
لم يكن شكيب أرسالن رجالً عسكرياً ،لكنه كان
سنة  ،1946كان يعاني من المرض ،وقد توفي
مسلما ً مؤمنا ً وعربيا ً صادقاً ،كان مجاھداً مستعداً
بعد شھرين من عودته ،وقد رُوي عنه أنه قال
لحمل السالح والدفاع عن دولة اإلسالم ،وعن
في ساعاته األخيرة إنه ال يقلقه شيء وھو على
المسلمين ،في أي مكان .وقد سألوه يوما ً ع ّما يفعله
وشك أن يلقى ربه كما يقلقه مصير فلسطين!
فيما لو قضت الحال أن يسافر إلى أقصى بالد
أما بشأن " جامعة الدول العربية" الحديثة
العرب في سبيل األمة ،فأجاب من غير تردد:
الوالدة ،فقال "أن ال خير أبداً أن تكون بريطانيا
"أسافر في الحال راكبا ً ناقة".
ھي الساعية في إيجاد الجامعة".
مواقفه المثيرة للجدل
جھاده في الميدان
لم يكتف أرسالن بنصرة الدولة العثمانية بالقلم والدعوة ،بل نصرھا
في ساحات الحرب .كانت المرة األولى سنة  ،1911ل ّما أغارت إيطاليا
على طرابلس الغرب وبنغازي ،فسارع إلى الدعوة للجھاد وجمع
المتطوعين من المحاربين األشداء من بني معروف ،وإلى االتصال
بأصدقائه في مصر وفي اآلستانة ،بھدف إعانة المقاومة بالسالح
واألموال.
كانت رحلة أرسالن إلى طرابلس الغرب طويلة وشاقة ،فھو غادر
لبنان عن طريق دمشق ـ السلط ـ القدس ـ غزة ،حيث انتظر توارد
العساكر المتنكرة .لكن جاء األمر لإلنكليز بإعادته من العريش ،فاضطر
47

كانت ألرسالن مواقف سياسية مثيرة للجدل ،أبرزھا موقفه المساند
لجمال باشا .كان يرى في مساندته له مساندة للدولة العثمانية ،وقد كتب
مراراً كيف تمكن عبر العالقة الوثيقة فيما بينھما ،من الحد من جبروت
الباشا "السفاح" ،ومن حمله على إصدار العفو عن كثيرين من المبعدين؛
وكان يروي قول "السفاح" له" :إن الجماعة الذين دائما ً تتشفع لھم لديً
منھم أناس كانوا يريدون قتلك" .غير أن إقدام الحاكم "السفاح" على إعدام
أحرار العرب كان نقطة تحول في العالقة بين الرجلين ،وقد ذكر أرسالن
في سيرته أن إعدامھم كان تھوراً من جمال باشا ،وأضاف:
)(Continued on page 48
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أ ّما عن انتھاكات الطليان فكتب رسالة من جنيف إلى السيد رشيد
رضا ،بتاريخ  ،12/4/1931جاء فيھا:

"لم يكن جمال باشا بذلك الرجل الذي يعھد إليه بسياسة مدنية داخلية
وجميع مزيته أنه كان ماضيا ً في العمل مھابا ً صارما ً يجوز أن يكون ذا
نصيب من النجاح في األمور العسكرية أو األمور العمرانية أو
اإلصالحات التي تقتضي السرعة والنجاز .فأ ّما السياسة فإنه مع شدة
ذكائه كان بعيداً عنھا ألنه لم يكن ممن يتغلب على أھوائه وكان الغرور
مستوليا ً عليه" .وذكر أيضا ً أن السلطان محمد رشاد نفسه كان يقول:
"إنني أنا بريء من دم الذين قتلھم جمال باشا في سوريا" .لكن عندما
صمم "السفاح" )وھو كان أحد االتحاديين الثالثة الممسكين بزمام
الحكم ،أي طلعت باشا وأنور باشا وجمال باشا(
على إعدام أرسالن نفسه ،وقف عدد من
المسؤولين األتراك ضده ،وخاصة أنور باشا،
وكتب في مقالته "الحلفاء يموھون على الناس" في فبراير/شباط
ص
وتمكنوا من منعه )راجع "سيرة ذاتية"،
 ،1940معدداً فظائع فرنسا في المغرب العربي ،من قمع التظاھرات،
206ـ .(207
وإطالق الرصاص على المتظاھرين وقتلھم ،والقبض على سبعة آالف
اتھموھم بـ "الشغب" ،وقال:
أ ّما على الصعيد الدولي ،فكان أبرز
مواقفه موقفه الصلب من الدول الغربية
" ...حاكموا منھم ألفين وخمسمائة فحكموا على بعضھم بالحبس
الطامعة باألقطار اإلسالمية والعربية ،والتي
سنتين مع األشغال الشاقة ...وساقوا إلى الصحراء نخبة أدباء فاس
كانت "الثورة العربية" تعتبرھا دوالً حليفة،
وتالميذ جامع القرويين وھناك بحجة األشغال الشاقة عذبوھم عذابا ً نكراً
عصر
نحن،
عصرنا
في
وكأنه كان قارئ غيب بالنسبة لما يجري
وكانوا يضربونھم كل يوم ضربا ً مبرحا ً ويھينونھم ويشتمونھم واستمر
:
قال
من
الھيمنة المطلقة تحت ستار الديمقراطية ،فھو
عذابھم على ھذه الحالة شھراً من الزمن إلى أن مات األستاذ الشيخ
"ما أنزل باإلسالم والمسلمين وبالعروبة والعرب مثل ھذا الھوان محمد القري من شدة الضرب ...وكل ھذا قام به ضباط إفرنسيون بامر
إالّ الدول التي وسمت نفسھا بالديموقراطية وال استعبدھم إالّ الزاعمون الجنرال نوغيس نفسه"...
أنھم أنصار الحرية فعلى المسلمين عموما ً والعرب خصوصا ً إذا أرادوا
ھل من عجب بعد ھذا أن يصرح ضابط فرنسي كبير بقوله:
االستشفاء من مرضھم أن يحسنوا تشخيصه" )نشرت كلماته ھذه بخط
يده ،بالزنكوغراف ،في الصفحة األولى من كتابه "عروة االتحاد بين "عندما تقع حرب أوروبية ينبغي قبل كل شيء أن يزحف الجيش
الفرنسي إلى جنيف ،ويقبض على شكيب أرسالن"!
أھل الجھاد" ).(1941
"الثالثية" في مسيرته
دفاعه عن حقوق اإلنسان
" ...أ ّما الثمانون ألف عربي الذين اغتصبوا أراضيھم في الجبل
األخضر ،وأجلوھم إلى فيافي سرت ،فقد ماتت كل مواشيھم من قلة
الماء والكأل ،فعينوا لكل عائلة في النھار فرنكين فقط ،وھم يموتون
جوعا ً وبرداً ألنھم بالعراء ،وكل مقصد الطليان ھو محوھم ،حتى ال
يعودوا إلى الجبل األخضر الذي يريدون إسكان المئات من األلوف فيه
من الطليان ...ثم إنھم أخذوا جميع رجالھم من سن  15إلى سن 40
للعسكرية ،واألوالد من سن  3إلى سن  14أخذوھم جميعا ً برغم والديھم
إلى إيطالية بحجة تعليمھم ...وكان ألخذ ھؤالء األوالد رغما ً صراخ مأل
الفضاء ومشھد يفتت الحجارة ،وما من سامع"...

يصعب الفصل في حياة شكيب أرسالن بين العناصر الثالثة التي
تحكمت في مسيرة حياته ،وھي رحالته ،وصداقاته ،وكتاباته ،فھناك
تداخل متواصل فيما بينھا ،إلى الحد الذي جعله يقول" :والمرء في
التأليف كما في جميع حركاته في ھذه الدنيا مسيّر غير مخيّر".

وقف أرسالن خالل الحرب الكبرى ،ضد محاولة إجبار األرمن
المسيحيين من قبل األتراك العثمانيين على اعتناق اإلسالم ،ووقف
الموقف نفسه حين تعرّ ض المسلمون في المغرب العربي لالضطھاد
الديني بعد صدور "الظھير البربري" ) ،(16/5/1930القاضي بتطبيق
سياسة فرنسا االستعمارية في تنصير البربر .كان من كبار المجاھدين
ضد ھذا المرسوم الظالم ،ال من المنطلق الديني ،فحسب ،بل أيضا ً من
المنطلق اإلنساني ،ومن المنطلق الوطني ،موليا ً جانب حرية اإلنسان
المكان األول ،وكتب في مقالة له في مجلة "العرب" المقدسية ،في مايو/
أيار :1933

كانت أولى رحالت شكيب أرسالن إلى مصر واآلستانة في أول
العقد األخير من القرن التاسع عشر ،وقد نزل في مصر ضيفا ً على
الشيخ محمد عبده ،الذي قال عنه" :وكان ھو ]الشيخ محمد عبده[
يزورنا في بيتنا في الشويفات وباالختصار رأينا في ذلك الرجل ال عالِما ً
فقط بل عالَما ً )بفتح الالم( لم نعھد رؤية مثله من قبل".

" ...إن بعض رؤساء البربر جاؤوا إلى الرباط يحتجون على إلغاء
المحاكم الشرعية فأبقوھم في السجون وكان لبعض قواد البربر أوالد
يقرأون العربية في فاس فأنذروھم بإخراج أوالدھم من المدارس العربية
أو يقطعوا رواتبھم ...ولنفرض أن البربر تنصّ روا وھو أمر بعيد الوقوع
فلن ينقلب البربري إفرنسيا ً كما يظن بعض رجال فرنسا بل يبقون بربراً
وطنيين متمسكين باستقالل بالدھم".

وفي منزل الشيخ اإلمام تعرف على كبار رجاالت مصر ،كسعد
زغلول الذي أصبح زعيم مصر األكبر ،وأحمد زكي باشا؛ أ ّما في
اآلستانة فكانت لقاءاته مع السيد جمال الدين األفغاني نھاية سعيدة
للمراسالت السابقة بينھما ،واستمرت صداقتھما حتى وفاة األفغاني سنة
 ،1897وكان من أفضل من كتب عن األفغاني )في حاضر العالم
اإلسالمي( حيث كشف عن حقائق لم تكن تعرف من قبل.
)(Continued on page 49
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كذلك استمرت صداقته مع الشيخ اإلمام محمد عبده حتى وفاته،
سنة  ،1905ومع خليفته السيد رشيد رضا ،حتى وفاته سنة  ،1932وقد
تبادال معا ً ما بين جنيف والقاھرة عشرات الرسائل ،وكانت ثمرة
الصداقة كتابه "السيد رشيد رضا أو إخاء أربعين سنة" ).(1937
أما كتابه "شوقي أو صداقة أربعين سنة" ) ،(1936فكانت بدايته
صداقة وطيدة بين الرجلين انطلقت من باريس ،لما
قصدھا أرسالن لالستشفاء سنة  ،1892وكان أحمد
شوقي أول شھرته بالشعر ،فل ّما أصبح " أمير
الشعراء" ،ونشر ديوانه "الشوقيات" ،ذكر أن اسم
الديوان كان اقترحه عليه أرسالن.
شملت رحالت أرسالن القسم األكبر من الدول
العربية ،والعديد من الدول الغربية التي زار بعضھا
عدة مرات ،وأقام في بعضھا اآلخر لمراحل ،وكان من
بين العواصم التي أقام فيھا وتعلم لغتھا برلين ،التي
كانت له فيھا عالقات متينة مع كبار المسؤولين
األلمان ،والتي أسس فيھا "جمعية الشعائر اإلسالمية"؛
وربما البيت الوحيد الذي اشتراه في حياته كان بيته في
برلين .وكانت له رحالت متعددة إلى بريطانيا،
وروسيا ،وإيطاليا ،وأمريكا الشمالية ،وإسبانيا،
وسويسرا التي أصبحت مقراً له.

األندلس ،سنة  ،1930فطاف فيھا ،يتنقل بين أعاجيب الفن اإلسالمي
الرائع ،ويبكي .كذلك كتب من وحي األندلس كتابه "لماذا تأخر
المسلمون ولماذا تقدم غيرھم؟" ) .(1930أ ّما فصوله وتعليقاته في
"حاضر العالم اإلسالمي" ،تأليف المؤرخ األميركي لوثروب ستودارد،
وترجمة عجاج نويھض ) ،(1925فقد فاقت الكتاب األصل ،حجماً،
وأھمية ،سواء في تاريخ اإلسالم والمسلمين ،أو في حاضرھم وجھادھم
ضد المستعمرين ،وھو الذي كان واحداً من المجاھدين الكبار ،وفي ھذا
كله ما يؤكد على أھمية "الثالثية" في مسيرته.

Chakib in front of Alhambra

المبدأ األسمى
في المرحلة التي تجلى فيھا شكيب أرسالن ،كانت
أمته تجابه تحوالت كبرى من "دولة الخالفة اإلسالمية"
إلى "دول القوميات"؛ وما كان ممكنا ً لشخصية فذة
كشخصيته ،جمعت بين العقيدة الجبارة ،والعقل الراجح،
والرؤية المستقبلية ،إالّ أن تثير من حولھا الجدل ،ذلك
أن شكيب أرسالن لم يكن من الذين يسبحون مع التيار،
بل من الصفوة النادرة التي تصنع التيار في تاريخ
األمة ،ال من أجل موقف مميز ،وال من أجل جاه ،لكن
بناء على القناعة العقالنية ،واإليمان الصادق ،والجرأة
النادرة.
وبلغة العصر الذي نحياه ،كان شكيب أرسالن
مسلما ً بال حدود ،وعربيا ً بال حدود ،وإنسانا ً بال حدود.

في أعقاب الحرب الكبرى أخذت عدة دول تطارده mosque in Cordova Spain 1930
أ ّما لو حاولنا التوقف عند أبرز صفاته لقلنا إن أولھا
البرّ بالوالدين ،وقد كانت عالقته بوالدته مضرب المثل؛
من مكان إلى آخر ،منھا تركيا "الجديدة" لحملته ضدھا
بعد أن تنكرت للخالفة واإلسالم ،وإنكلترا لمحاربته لھا كدولة أ ّما صفاته التي اشتھر بھا فنتركھا لتلميذه وصديقه الشاعر أمين ناصر
مستعمرة ،وفرنسا لدفاعه عن سوريا والمغرب العربي ،كذلك منع من الدين ،مكتفين بعناوينھا ،وھي :الوفاء ،والجود ،والعفة ،والتنزه عن
الغرور ،واإلخالص للوطن ،والصدق ،والصراحة ،والتنزه عن الحسد،
دخول لبنان وسوريا ومصر وفلسطين ،لسنوات طويلة.
والصبر ،والشجاعة.
ليست مھمتنا في ھذه الصفحات البحث عن عبقرية المؤرخ
وأخيراً لنستمع إلى أرسالن يتحدث عن المبدأ األسمى لدى
والشاعر والكاتب في "أمير البيان" ،بل البحث عن الرجل اإلنسان،
وكتاباته كلھا تنضح باالنسجام بين خواطره ومشاعره وإيمانه ،وبين أرسالن ،حين سمع بأن لورنس "صديق األمير فيصل" ،وصف
قلمه الباحث في أعماق التاريخ ،وفي أصول الدين ،وفي المظالم التي سياسته بأنھا دينية ،فرد عليه بقوله:
يجابھھا المسلمون .كانت كتاباته ،في معظمھا ،تنبع من وحي الزمان أو
"إن سياستي في الحقيقة مبنية على اإلنسانية ال غير .وعندي أن
المكان أو اإلنسان .ونذكر أربعة أمثلة فقط ،للداللة على التوحد بين
اإلنسانية ھي رأس السياسة ،وأن الذي يأخذ بسياستھا ال يعثر ،وأنه إن
تجاربه ،وجھاده ،ومؤلفاته.
عثر مرة تسددت خطواته مراراً ،وإن وافقت اإلنسانية الدين ،فالدين،

نذكر كتابه "االرتسامات اللطاف في خاطر الحاج إلى أقدس وإن وافقت الدنيا فالدنيا .ھذا ھو مشربي الحقيقي.
مطاف" ،الذي كتبه ،سنة  ،1929بينما كان في أيام النقاھة في مدينة
"وإنما يراني الناس مؤيداً للدين ألني أرى الدين ركنا ً لإلنسانية،
الطائف ،فكتب خواطره التاريخية واالجتماعية والعمرانية بأسلوبه
الكشاف وتتبعه األخاذ ،وأحاط بمشروعات الحجاز ومشروعات ولست أعتقد مجيء األديان إالّ خدمة لإلنسانية وتقديسا ً لھا ،وإالّ فإن ﷲ
غنى عن العالمين" .
ﱞ
التطور .ونذكر كتابه "الحلل السندسية في األخبار واآلثار األندلسية"،
الذي كتب منه ثالثة أجزاء في الحرب العالمية ،وكان قد "حج" إلى

Druze Worldwide is delighted to be the only Voice of the Druze which has the honor to remember & publish our
Distinguished Druze personalities past and present. We are very proud to have many educated & accomplished
Druze individuals. If you would like to include a Druze with their history and achievements please submit the
information to: Druze@DruzeWorldwide.com
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Emir Bashir was careful not to confront the
Druze notables as a group. Divided by their
jealousies and greed for each other’s property,
he was able to despoil them of their lands and
so break their power.
Starting with the
massacre of the Abu Nakads he then turned
against the Arslans, Talhuqs, `Imads and `Abd
al-Maliks, one family after the other, were
reduced into submission. Only his allies the
Junblats remained to enjoy their feudal
privileges undisturbed.
Bashir also let himself be drawn into
political struggle between rival Ottoman
governors. By 1820 Muhammad Ali Pasha of
Egypt had been recognized as the strongest
vassal of the Ottomans. It was not long before
he coveted Syria. In 1822 he summoned Bashir
to Egypt in order to secure his positive
cooperation in the event of an Egyptian
invasion of Syria. Victory against the
Ottomans, Bashir admitted, would not be
possible until this “defiant and tenacious
community – the Druze” al-ta’ifa al-‘anida has
are subdued. Emboldened by Egyptian support,
we are told, Bashir had the “audacity” to go
against the Nakads and all that followed.
It was not long before Emir Bashir became
weary of the increasing power and wealth of
the head of the Junblat family Shaykh Bashir.
Matters were not resolved and a clash was
eminent. At the Battle of Simqaniyya in 1825 a
joint force of the Emir and his Egyptian allies
defeated the Shaykh. Many Maronites fought in
the ranks of Sheikh Bashir which supports the
assertion that hostility at the time was still nonsectarian in its essence. Abu Shaqra continues
to recount that upon the urgent request of the
Emir, Shaykh Bashir was promptly executed by
the wali of `Akka.
By crushing his rich and powerful rival,
Bashir II had finally established his position as
undisputed master of Lebanon. But at the same
time he contributed to the weakening and
demise of the Lebanese Emirate and the
traditional autonomy of the mountain. Large
scale confiscation of the property of the
notables forced many families to migrate to
Hawran contributing to a further imbalance in
numbers between Druze and Maronites.
Abu Shaqra was unrelenting in his
criticism of Emir Bashir. Conversion to
Christianity, however, was his most provoking
offense. It marked an absolute break with the
past, a rejection of heritage and history. With
the cooperation and blessing of the Maronite
Church, other Shihabs were “coerced” to
follow his example. Before long, continues
Abu Shaqra this “affliction infected other
notables like the Druze Abu Lama` clan in the
Matn”.
Rivalry between the Christian Shihabs and
the Druze was taking a different turn. Although
Bashir had nothing but self-serving motives in
mind when he went against the Junblats, it was
viewed as an act of hostility by a Christian ruler
bent on destroying the Druze.
Adopting
Christianity by the elite would shift a balance
of power that had prevailed in the mountain for
a long time. It would undermine the very basis

of the social order, which depended on a
quiescent and theoretically unchanging
religiosity. Druze political influence under
Bahsir was diminished; any further
“encroachment” on their privileges would only
bring dire consequences. With changing
economic patterns and foreign intervention,
division of the mountain along sectarian
demarcations became not only predictable but
propitious.

Egyptian Occupation of Lebanon
Bashir soon found himself entangled in the
rivalries of regional politics. The people of the
Mountain were drawn into complex situations
that were of no advantage to them. Their
internal affairs became subject to outside
interests and their future was at the mercy of
whatever forces prevailed.
In 1831 Ibrahim Pasha conquered Syria in
the name of his father Muhammad `Ali of
Egypt. Of all Egyptian policies, forced labor
and military conscription were the most
unpopular, particularly amongst the Druze. In
response a major rebellion broke out in 1838 in
the Hawran region. By spring it had spread
among the Druze of Wady al-Taym. The Druze
put up fierce resistance and the first enemy
attacks against them were repelled with heavy
losses. Finally they succumbed to the enemy’s
superior number and weapons, but not without
precipitating bitter resentment among the Druze
directed at the Christians for their active
participation in these events.
Civil Strife in the 1840s
Analysts of the causes of civil strife in
nineteenth century Lebanon offer sectarianism
as the most credible rationalization.
Sectarianism was presented as an endemic
problem that inflicted the mountain since the
first contact between Maronites and Druze.
However, in an impassioned introduction to the
events of 1840 Abu Shaqra tells of the sincere
cooperation that was prevalent between the
Maronite and Druze communities. Hostility
was never sectarian; rather it was between two
rival political parties. Abu Shaqra comments:
Conflict in the Mountain was related to
variance in bloodline and lineage, which is
honorable, and not a conflict of faith and creed,
which is dishonorable and ignoble.
As a point of fact, the old regime in Mount
Lebanon was dominated by an elite hierarchy
in which secular rank rather than religious
affiliation defined politics. Sectarianism
became an issue when this regime was
discredited in the mid Nineteenth Century
during Shihab rule.
The arrival of the Europeans on the
political scene spelled the end of the Emirate
system. The Ottomans deposed Bashir II in
1840 and sent him to exile. His successor
Bashir III was a weak and cowardly character
and without the support of the Druze and
Maronite muqati`jis he was utterly incapable of
controlling the Mountain.
The Double Qa’imqamat: a Prelude to Civil War.
The first of a series of Druze-Maronite
clashes or al-haraka al-uwla began in the Shuf

in 1841; it then spread to other parts of
Lebanon.
The Maronites were partly
responsible for the outbreak.
They were
however, the bigger loser and bitterly
begrudged the Druze for it. Three months after
the outbreak of hostilities the Ottomans
deposed Bashir III and declared the end of the
Emirate. This was a distinct triumph of
Ottoman policy of centralization.
The
Maronite-Druze solidarity on which the
autonomy of the Mountain depended was
finally defused.
Hardly any possibility
remained for common action against any type
of administration that could be imposed by the
Ottomans.
In December of 1842 the Ottomans and the
European powers introduced a new scheme to
rule Lebanon, the Double Qa’imqamat.
Accordingly, Mount Lebanon was divided into
two administrations: one Christian in the north
and one Druze in the south. From the outset this
division faced serious difficulties. Mount
Lebanon was communally reinvented in the
sense that a public and political sectarian
identity replaced a nonsectarian politics of
notability that had been the hallmark of society.
Tranquility was brought albeit at a very heavy
price.
The local elite far from being passive
object in the search for a political solution took
advantage of imperial concern to cling to what
they considered their birthright: property,
prestige, and a monopoly on politics. Abu
Shaqra presented the Druze notables as ardent
loyal subjects of the sultan. While at the same
time they were faithful allies of Great Britain.
The Maronites leaders, on the other hand, were
made to look disloyal and agents of the French.
Their grandiose demeanor, the flaunting of
weaponry were taken by the Druze as acts of
provocation.
Missionary activity in Mount Lebanon was
to complicate matters even further. It was
perhaps these missionaries who were primarily
responsible for the irreparable breach which
came to exist between the Maronites and the
Druzes in Lebanon. Foreign consulates that
established themselves in Beirut under the
pretext of promoting commerce, became a
consistent source of foreign intervention in
local Lebanese politics. Beirut was the center of
trade with Europe in which raw silk was the
principle export. The Maronites were in an
ideal position to garner their share of profits
from the silk-centered economy. They initially
came to the Shuf as farmers to cultivate the silk
on Druze muqati`jis’ lands. In time they
became middlemen between European and
local producers as well as partners in foreign
owned trading ventures. Maronite peasants
made sizable profits and could now become
landowners themselves. This new found
economic prominence came at the expense of
the traditional privileged Druze muqati`jis
adding further to sectarian tension.
Abu Shaqra attributes the change in the
general demeanor of the Christian to the
emergence of popular chiefs (shaykh shabab) in
Christian villages. These were young robust
Christian “thugs” reluctant to accept their
(Continued on page 52)
52)
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The world suffers a lot. Not because of the violence of bad people,
but because of the silence of good people !
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position as vassals of Druze overlords. The
popular revolt in 1858 ‘amiyya of Tanius
Shahin in Kisrawan, and the shaykh shabab had
a great effect on the course of events.
Commoners `amma were demanding freedom
and complete equality with their notables. The
declaration of equality by the Gulhane edict in
1839 and the Hatti Sherif of 1859 gave
Christian commoners the ideological
justification for removal of a system that in
their view no longer worked. When Shahin
began to speak for the Christians he created a
“crisis of representation”. What was more
perilous was that Shahin repeatedly deployed a
religious discourse to galvanize support for his
rebellion. He posed as the “protector” of
Christians in other districts. Maronites in their
zeal to bolster their cause, Abu Shaqra tells us,
started the “worst and most tragic page” in the
annals of Lebanese history, what Abu Shaqra
labels as diabolical events al-hawadith aljuhanamiyya. They set the spark that ignited a
devastating civil war.
For the Druze no crisis of representation
ever developed. In most instances they were
and still are, loyal to their hereditary muqati’jis.
As the Druze have no clergy, nor any religious
institution, their leaders assumed both the
spiritual and temporal responsibilities.
Eventually, their religious role eroded but in
times of duress the Druze rally around their
leaders and take courage and strength from
their resolve. The call to defend the faith ya
ghirat al-din, never fails to get the community
together behind its leaders.
Civil War of 1860 and its Aftermath
Civil war of 1860 started with sporadic
seemingly unrelated incidents. Exactly when
these events turned into full-scale war was
never ascertained. Encouraged by the success
of the commoners ‘amiyya revolt in Kisrawan
and incited by shaykh shabab and their clergy,
Maronites began to prepare for similar revolts
against their Druze overlords. Although the
Christians later claimed to be victims, at the
beginning they often started the fight and they
jumped at every opportunity to keep it up.
Events turned ugly in early June 1860,
when the Druze intercepted a letter sent by
Bishop Butrus al-Bustani of Dair Mashmushi
urging his congregation to join their brethrens
in battle. Abu Shaqra quotes the letter part of
which read: “and they [Christians] will be one
hand against this nation [the Druze] small in
number and weak, in chasing them out of the
land which before was that of your forefathers”.
To the Druze, there could be no longer doubt of
Christian intent. The same source continues
“their rage knew no bounds. This then is a war
of religion, said they; so let it be… The country
is ours or their”.
All the Druzes rallied in a battle for
survival. They came from as far as Hawran and
Palestine to defend the faith. Less than three
weeks after the first clashes began, the Druze
prevailed. Suffice is to mention that it was no
longer a civil war but a complete breakdown of
“mechanisms of social control”. Each faction

sought to draw geographic demarcation lines of
security. They were no longer members of a
social community called Mount Lebanon;
rather they identified with a sectarian group and
set themselves against the “Other”. Total
elimination of that “Other” was the only
guarantee of safety. Sectarian violence was
hitherto freed from accountability to the old
regime; all boundaries were lost. The
destruction of Christian villages was carried out
with impunity. The dispute over land and
property rights that had started the violence of
1840, in the mind of the Druze, was being
ratified. On a number of occasions Abu Shaqra
speaks of Druze intoxication with victory.
Finally in July of 1860 fighting stopped on
the principle that still resonates in Lebanese
politics until present times; la ghalib wala
maghlub no victors and no losers. Clearly that
was neither the Druze attitude, nor that of the
‘amma (commoners) on both sides who had
actually engaged in the fighting or bore the
impact of the defeat. Fuad Pasha was
dispatched by the Ottoman government to
supervise the restoration of order. His main
concern was to punish the guilty and bring a
closure to those tragic events. Thus the winners
and losers were written off from history in an
effort by the Powers to return to the safely of
what has been conveniently called the Old
Regime.
As it was difficult to determine the
perpetrators of the killings, it was decided that
the ‘amma could not have acted without clear
directives from their notables. Blame was
thereby placed on the elite of the Druze
community. Granted the Druze committed their
fair share of excessive brutality in this war, but
the Christians were no less culpable and they
ignited the “first blaze” al-sharar al-uwla.
Eleven Druze notables were sentenced to death
many were imprisoned and more were exiled.
The fate of the Druze community was in fact at
stake at these trials and not the fate of
individuals. Death sentences were not carried
out and those in exile were well treated; their
property and status were later returned,
nevertheless the loss in terms of pride and
honor to the Druze community was fathomless.
Their most revered leaders, most prominently
Said Junblat, had been treated like criminals.
Other Druze notables suffered the same fate.
The Nakads and their entourage were removed
from Dair al-Qamar their property confiscated
never to return under any circumstances.
Mutasarrifiyya
After extensive and by no means peaceful
deliberations the Great powers reached an
agreement on June 9, 1861 known as the
Règlement Organique. Lebanon was thereby
given an entirely new organization known as
the mutasarrifiyya. It was an autonomous
government with a non-Lebanese but Ottoman
Christian, as head of the state. There will be
seven administrative divisions four headed by
Maronites, three by the Druze, two Greek
Catholics, one Greek Orthodox, one Sunni and
one Shi`a.
Order was established; the Powers were
satisfied; everyone went home. But was it

really the end? Accusations and counter
accusations still reverberate in Lebanese
politics until present times. The fact that many
avoid to openly talk about the madness of 1860,
or that different terminology is used to denote
them harakit al-sitin (Turmoil of 1860) for the
Druze and majazir al-sitin (Massacres of 1860)
in Maronite historiography, shows that there
was never any real closure.
The Druze had an equal claim to Lebanon
as a national homeland; and Christian attempts
to establish an autonomous Lebanon, which
took no account of Druze aspirations, were
doomed to failure. They remained suspicious of
the persistent Maronite nationalists and wary of
their aims.
It was amid wide Christian
rejoicing, especially among the Maronites, that
the French in 1918 occupied Lebanon, bringing
to an end the period of Ottoman rule. Two
years later, on 1 September 1920, the first
French High Commissioner in Beirut, General
Henri Gouraud, proclaimed the State of Greater
Lebanon.
Ethnic Identity
My objective from this survey of Druze
history is to throw light on the important
enquiry of identity. In this context identity is
understood to be the perception of group
difference and social boundaries created
between sections of a population. As Fredrik
Barth explains, social identity derives from a
sense of self formed out of an awareness of
distinctiveness, of difference to the “Other.
People construct identities by locating
themselves or being located within a collection
of stories whether formulated or factual.
Experience is constituted through narrative;
people attempt to assemble or in some way
integrate their past within one or more
narrative. What I argue is that Druze identity is
formulated by an incessant recollection of what
they call a glorious past, and maintain a
common historical memory that reinforces their
solidarity. If they were to loose connection with
their “narrative”, they would risk being
overcome by the culture of a Muslim majority;
one that viewed them as nothing more than
heretics. Moreover, with the emergence of
sectarian strife, they could no longer look on
the Maronites as compatriots with whom they
shared religious feasts, ceremonies and
customs; nor could they view them as brothers
in arms fighting a common enemy – Turk, or
Egyptian - but as rivals vying for influence over
the Druze Mountain.
Since the 19th century the Maronites began
to play a decisive role in Lebanese politics.
While their role in bringing modern Lebanon
into existence cannot be denied, it was a nation
in the making since the 17th century. More
importantly, the genesis of a nation depends on
acceptance and consent by all factions sharing
that geographic area. Earnest Renan argues in a
very poignant passage that a nation is a spiritual
principle:
A nation is a soul, a spiritual principle.
Only two things, actually, constitute this soul,
this spiritual principle... One is the possession
in common of a rich legacy of remembrances;
(Continued on page 53)
53)
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the other is the actual consent, the desire to live
together, the will to continue to value the
heritage which all holds in common.
The Maronites tried to deny the Druze
these “remembrances” when they claimed
Fakhr al-Din as their national hero. Abdulrahim
Abu Husayn argues that Fakhr al-Din was the
one who gave the Lebanese their ‘national
struggle’. However, to these ultra-Lebanese
nationalists Fakhr al-Din’s faith was
problematic; he was a Druze after all. To avert
this dilemma they created a myth around the
adolescent’s life. They weaved a story that his
mother sitt Nasab fearing for the safety of her
children entrusted them to the custody of the
Maronite Khazin family in the Kisrawan until
they were able to return to the Shuf and reclaim
their rightful heritage. There is no element of
truth in this “post mortem Maronite
upbringing”. Contemporary sources report that
the young emirs were brought up by their
paternal uncle Sayif al-Din al-Tannukhi in
‘Abay in the Gharb region of Mount Lebanon.
The Druzes dismiss the Maronite version as
pure fabrication; it had no bearing on their own
“narrative”.
Despite that, eulogizing Fakhr al-Din, more
than any other factor, gave the Druze the
prerogative to be counted among the major
players in the politics of Lebanon. Although
their hero was usurped by the contending
“Other”, it legitimized their claim to that
“glorious” past. Rather than taking solace in
this admission, the aftermath of 1860 and the
mutasarrifiiyya created a legacy of mutual
acrimony within the communities that cannot
be easily obliterated. While the Druze still
shared in the new administration; seeing
themselves as “winners” in this Civil War, the
least they would have expected was a return to
the old status quo.
Social and Religious Identity
As for social identity, differences between
groups become boundaries when heated by the
identity investments of the other side. The
“Other” in this case, was the Maronite.
Attempts by Jesuit missionaries and the
Maronite Church to disengage local Christians
from their traditional society, can be gleaned
from this monograph. Amidst change, the
Druze tried to preserve their own specificities.
Religion became the primary bond among
them. Clannish and family feuds would arise
every now and then, notwithstanding the Druze
maintained and more importantly, believed
their deep-rooted solidarity to be their best
defense.
The Druzes practice taqiyya (dissimulation)
and never reveal their faith to outsiders. While
taqiyya is shared by other religious groups, in
the case of the Druze it became a basic
component of their identity. A Gnostic faith
deeply entrenched in philosophy and
mysticism, the faith was inaccessible even to
members of the community, those who have
not undergone proper initiation. As a result,
conversion to Christianity among non-initiated
notables, especially those exposed to foreign

education, was not inconceivable. The fact that
they ruled over religiously mixed areas, made
this transition of faith less problematic. Further,
elite status would allow them immunity from
Druze communal refutation, should it arise.
Druze courage has won the unstinted
admiration of many observers and is a
recognizable symbol of their self image. Their
history testifies to their military prowess in
their fight to keep their freedom and
independent identity. Courage became a creed
that is believed to stem directly from their firm
belief in predestination and reincarnation. With
reincarnation being one of the most central
doctrines of the Druze faith, even the noninitiates in the community, who do not probe
into the philosophical nor metaphysical aspects
of this doctrine, believe that no one dies before
his time and once dead his soul will be
reincarnated in another human being. He is on
this earth to fulfill a certain role, that of
achieving unity with God. Each life span is but
a stage towards that goal. The popular saying:
ibn ‘ashra ma biymut ibn tis’a - if it is ordained
by God that you will live until ten you will
never die at the age of nine - never fails to give
the Druze stamina in battle. Reincarnation
might explain Druze obsequious attitude
towards leadership. The ‘amma who uphold
reincarnation, believe the leaders of today
might be the ‘servants’ in the next life; roles
can be reversed. For the body is just a robe
qamis worn by the soul at birth; it is might be
exchanged for a superior one upon death.
In the context of courage the myth created
by the Druze about the illustrious da‘i Isma‘il
al-Mujtaba al-Tamimi, his fortitude and
valiance, becomes relevant. Without exception
all Druzes acknowledge Abu Ibrahim as a
symbol of courage and tenacity and eulogize
his attributes. In the Druze Epistles Abu
Ibrahim is addressed as the ‘Sword’ of the
Faith. Symbols, whether people, objects, acts,
relationships or linguistic formations, evoke
emotions and impel men to action. Such
symbols are inter-subjectively created by the
members of the group together. They create
bonds based on shared idea and emotions, as
part of their groupness, in contrast with the
other to such an extent that it is not necessary
for them to know each other personally. Suffice
is to utter ya bubrahim, to be recognized as a
Druze not only by members of the Faith but by
all who have social contact with them. Up till
present times the name of ‘bubrahim’ is
invoked in adversity or battle and many a
believer swears to have seen him wearing his
red tunic riding a white horse and fending their
enemies.
Another quality that marks the Druze that is
worthy of mention even when not found in Abu
Shaqra’s monograph, is the proper
pronunciation of the Arabic letter qaf
(pronounced as af by others). It has but
disappeared from the colloquial dialect.
However, it is still retained by the Druze as a
mark of distinction. It can be perceived as
merely a neutral sign of identity or it might be
taken as imposing an exclusive boundary that is
meant to mark them off from the “Other” much
like the Christian Cross or the Muslim

ornamental Qur’an.

Conclusion
Explorations of ‘identity’ demonstrate how
difficult a concept it is to pin down. Identity is
not inherited or static; nor is it a set of
observable characteristics of a moment, but is
an account of a community’s life. We create,
maintain and revise a set of narratives, social
roles and lifestyles; and we are free to choose
what we want to do and who we want to be.
The struggle of the Druze to maintain their
position within Modern Lebanon was by no
means an easy one. They retain their dreams
and hopes, pride in their achievements together
with their anguish, resignation and defiance;
stages in which their identity was formed in
response to increasingly sophisticated
challenges.
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Monotheism - Continued
(Continued from page 16)
16)

However, Islam depicts the role of the same
Biblical persons differently. Seers, patriarchs, &
disciples are raised to the rank of prophet & the
latter become infallible when reporting the
“Word” of God. The four high principles (usul)
of Islam are:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Oneness (TawHid)
The chain of prophets start with Adam
The Day of judgment
The resurrection

The five pillars of Islam are
derived from these principles.
Let’s also highlight some
events that will inevitably
enable the rise of Islam.

 The Romans destroy the “House of God” at
Jerusalem in 70 CE.

 Constantine adopts Christianity for his own

purposes in 313 CE. Neo-Platonism thrives
in Alexandria after the works of Plotinus
become available in Greek.
 The Roman Church & the Byzantine Church
are conflicted over doctrine & authority.
Rome is overrun by barbarians in 410 CE.
 The Sasanian (Zoroastrian of Persia) &
Byzantine (Christian of Anatolia) Empires
are depleted militarily after warring together
over decades (500-600 CE)
None of the Monotheistic Religions had ever
been comfortable with philosophy because they
perceived reason as a threat to faith. Said
differently, heart knowledge & head knowledge
seemed incompatible.
In 700 CE Arabic becomes the official language
of the expanding Muslim Empire. The Sanskrit
numbering system & astronomy are imported
from India. Greek & Aramaic works of Aristotle,
Plato & Porphyry are translated; all fuel for
civilization to make a giant leap forward. The
Middle East is poised to begin a wave of
intellectual activity that reaches a crescendo in
the 9th Century with the establishment of “The
House of Wisdom” in Baghdad. The first major
school of theology called the Mu’tazila is
founded & their views become dominant. My
research shows that the use of “MuwaH-Hidun”
for the first time is applied to people holding
their views. The five basic tenets of their
theology are:
1. Oneness (TawHid) of God & man’s free will
2. God’s prerogatives & man’s responsibility
3. The intermediary position (between prerogative
& responsibility); this agrees with the
philosopher’s notion of “the golden mean”
4. Injunction of right
5. Prohibition of wrong

In the 10th Century two significant movements
materialized: the Ismaili resurgence to power &
the global circulation of the shadowy Epistles of
the Brethren of Purity. It was a century of
intrigue, uncertainty, & confusion within the
Islamic Empire that was separated,
geographically, into three areas:

dialectic with these three major conclusions: they
denied the bodily resurrection, they claimed that
God only knows “universals” i.e., not a personal
God mindful of the actions of each individual
person, & they identified creation with emanation
which equated the existence of the universe with
eternity, therefore coequal with God. He became a
Sufi in later life & I want to quote from his work
1. the remaining Umayyad dynasty in the West
during those years: “I came to regard the various
with its’ center in Cordoba, Spain;
‘truth seekers’ as comprising four groups: the
2. the declining Abbasid dynasty in the East with
mutakallimun (theologians) who claim they are the
its center in Baghdad, Iraq; and
exponents of thought & intellectual speculation,
3. The fledgling Fatimid Caliphate
the Batiniyah (allegorists) who consider that they as
between them with its center in Cairo,
the party of ‘authoritative instruction’ (ta’lim) alone
Egypt.
derive truth from the infallible Imam, the Falaysufs
(philosophers) who regard themselves as exponents
In this milieu of ideologies & of logic & demonstration & the Sufis (mystics) who
governments the “Call” to the knowledge claim that they alone enter into the presence &
of God as One” went out from Cairo. Ibn possess vision & intuitive understanding.”
-Sina reports that his father & brother
responded to the “Egyptian Call” of the Ismailyyis. Our understanding of long-term accountability is
His doctrine of ‘Aql al-kulli’ based on neo-platonic reflected in how we visualize “progressive
philosophy paralleled that of Hamza’s Call to revelation”. I have dwelled on five of the seven
Oneness with its claim that the First Emanation is cycles when the “Word” is documented. In the
the Universal Mind.
Having mentioned this Hikma each of the seven is identified with a
philosopher, I want to introduce you to a term that proclaimer (natiq) & a founder (assas). A chart will
we have yet to mention, which is “theosophy”. I help us grasp the continuity of the essence of this
will define it as “a system of thought that proposes spiritual evolution:
direct contact with divine principle in order to gain
CYCLE PROCLAIMER FOUrDER
spiritual insight superior to empirical knowledge.”
2
Noah
Shem
Now, doesn’t this sound a lot like “heart
3
Abraham
Ishmael
knowledge’? Intellectually, “theosophy” is a better
4
Moses
Aaron
characterization of Oneness than “religion”. Just
5
Jesus
Peter (+)
as philosophy leads us to a first principle & to the
6
Muhammad
Ali
necessary One, theology leads us to the Unity of
God or the One before which there is nothing.
In the 13th century in Muslim Spain, ibn-Rusd
In the 11th century the intellectual activity in and ibn al-‘Arabi gave the use of reason (the role
theology shifts from Baghdad to Cairo where a of al-‘Aql) a boost, arguing that philosophy and
rival “House of Knowledge” is established under theology are compatible. I’d like to quote ibn althe sponsorship of the “boy” Caliph al-Hakim in ‘Arabi from an English translation:
the al-Azhar Mosque. Its’ provost is a Persian by
the name of Hamza who is the same age as al- “Do not attach yourself to any particular
Hakim. He is designated the Leader of the creed exclusively, so that you may disbelieve
“new” Egyptian call. One needs to remember all the remainder; otherwise you will lose
that this was NOT the first “call” to be issued by much good. In fact, you will fail to recognize
God, the
the Ismaillyyi. In fact, this new call had to the real truth of the matter.
undergo a hiatus one year after it began because omnipresent and omnipotent, is rOT limited
by any one creed for He says, “Where-so-ever
it became confused with previous calls.
you turn there is the face of God.” Everyone
Let’s skip forward to the 12th century when “ilm praises what they believe; their god is their
al-klaam” (theology) overtakes the viability of al own creation, and in praising ‘It’ they praise
-falsafa (philosophy). Because this discourse is a themselves. Consequently they blame the
survey, we do not need to dwell on the details of belief of others which they would not do if
this transition. Suffice it to say that Ash’arite they were just, but their dislike is based on
theology replaced the Mu’tazilite doctrines. A ignorance.”
popular motto at that time became “bala
kayfa” (without reasoning “how”). The great So, do the Monotheistic religions worship the
Sunni theologian, al-Ghazali, put an end to same God? Do we worship the same God that
ijtihad (innovative interpretation) with his corpus they worship? I hope your personal Journey to
The Incoherence of the Philosophers in 1104 CE. Wisdom helps you find a meaningful answer. I
Until then the great Islamic thinkers considered would advise you, regardless of what you may
philosophy to be compatible with theology. He conclude, to remember that humans are all in one
unseated the philosophers using the method of boat. There is only: One God, One Humanity,
and One Spirituality. 
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If I thought I was going to die tomorrow, I should nevertheless plant a tree
today.
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serves to connect people across
distances; and the recent success of Al
-Fajr attests to the utility of positive role
of modern tools in promoting
community relationships in marriage.
However, notwithstanding all of the
attempts to facilitate marriage within
the Druze community and discourage
marriage from outside the community,
we all know that marriage across
religious boundaries will continue. In
fact it is likely to increase with the
integration of more and more Druze
families into the global scene. Many of
us have witnessed in our lifespan the
weakening or abolition of racial
barriers, gender barriers, sexual
discrim ination, slaver y, and
discrimination based on medical
conditions to name a few. The pace of
change has been slower in the East
than in the West but change is coming
anyway and it is irrevocable. The
Druze must deal with the question of
mixed marriages in
more realistic ways
t h a n
m e r e
denunciation or denial.
Families who raise
their children in large
urban areas or in the
W est
must
be
prepared to deal with
an outcome that they
may
not
have
anticipated. It is after
all a result of a choice
that the parents made
when arranging their
priorities as to where
they live and how to
raise their children. It
is a well established sociological fact
that when the density of a population
falls below a certain level it becomes
harder to maintain the purity of the
social fabric. With few exceptions, the
Druze at least in the West are
scattered over large areas making it
virtually impossible to hold onto
inherited traditions. Thus much to the
disappointment of many parents mixed
marriages are a fact of life and should
be realistically addressed.
Beyond the parents in question

mixed marriage involves the status of
the non-Druze spouse and that of the
children. Until recently this situation
was to the best of my knowledge
totally ignored by the religious
establishment and the sectarian courts
in Lebanon. It was as though they
were wishing it away. When it could no
longer be ignored, the said courts
more recently ruled that the children
from the marriage of a Druze father
and a non-Druze mother can be
considered as Druze and thereby
included in the family registry. The
reverse however is not true thereby
denying the right of the children from
the marriage of a Druze woman to a
non-Druze man to be registered as
Druze. This is more in keeping with the
patriarchal traditions of the East than
the teachings of Tawhid which preachs
strict gender equality in marital
situations. Moreover, neither Lebanon
nor any other Country in the Middle
East allows civil marriage, as all
marriages must be performed through
sectarian courts. Couples seeking to
marry
across
religious lines have
to either convert to
one religion or leave
the country and get
married in countries
where marriage can
be performed in civil
courts. Since there
is no conversion
allowed
by
the
Druze, wile almost
all the religions of
the
non-Druze
spouse
welcome
converts
the
passage
could
become a one way
ticket to exit the faith. In the case of the
woman there is no other option.
One cannot but wonder how long
this situation can go on before the
Druze community realizes that such
grave defections cannot be sustained
by a minority that can ill afford to lose
any member. What is more distressing
is that any initiative to deal realistically
and constructively with these issues is
met with accusations that such
initiatives represent encouragement for

young Druze to marry outside the faith.
The fact that this issue is raised at all
indicates genuine care by the reform
minded members for the integrity of
the Druze community and an appeal to
reason and realism in handling this
and other issues of concern. If the
traditionalists would much rather keep
their heads in the sand than come to
the fore with constructive alternatives
then that would constitute a major error
as the erosion will continue unabated
in the status quo posture thus far.
While it is intuitively accepted that
marriage between two people who
share the same heritage is likely to
have more support from both sides,
and therefore is more likely to
succeed, the reverse has not been
proven. To the best of my knowledge,
marriage between Druze men and non
-Druze women did not show that the
majority of such marriages adversely
affected the commitment of Druze men
or their progeny to the Druze
community. Moreover we all know
cases where many of these men were
and continue to occupy leadership
positions in Druze organizations and
the Druze community at large. Such
attachment to the Druze community
would not have been possible without
the whole hearted support of the nonDruze spouse, and her understanding
and internalization of what Tawhid is
really about. In many instances the
non-Druze spouse has taken the lead
in activities that promote and guard the
welfare of the Druze with dedication
and generosity. Who is to say that a
mere accident of birth is enough to
include or exclude a person in the
spiritual sense when we all admit that
Tawhid encompasses a much wider
circle than the tiny Druze dot on this
earth? After all, the calls to Tawhid
recurred since the dawn of human
awareness and the latest one of which
the Druze became standard bearers
was selective in scope. Moreover the
essence of Tawhid is embedded in all
faiths according to the Druze
scriptures. In fact, the Luminaries of
Tawhid were (are) present in every
age and stage, often acting behind the
scenes in support of the growth of
(Continued on page 57)
57)
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Tawhid within the various religions.
Doesn’t it stand to reason that an
untold number of people in this vast
human race are in fact believers in
Tawhid in their own way and within the
context of the societies they are born
into? To accept such persons who are
genuinely energized by association
with the Druze and who have reached
their own understanding of Tawhid is
the least that a grateful community
should do. In fact they should be
embraced with a warm heart and an
open mind.

known world centuries to adopt similar
measures. A source of pride it is and
should always be in Druze history. And
yet when it comes to application in
daily life we find that theory is one
thing and practice is another. The
patriarchal climate of the East takes
over and women become subservient.
Thus it is almost taken for granted
even in the West that a Druze woman
forfeits her religious heritage and that
of her children by marriage to a nonDruze. One seldom sees these
couples or their children at Druze
conventions or other gatherings
beyond the immediate family. That is if
the immediate family has accepted
such marriage to start with. If not the
breach may be forever irreparable. The
children following the Lebanese
sectarian courts cannot be registered
as Druze. It is not theirs to choose; it is
the law. Since most of the Druze
immigrants to the West came from
Lebanon, they imported this tradition
also. Many embarrassing moments
surround the conduct of prayer on the
dead in mixed marriages, situations
that need not arise at such emotionally
charged occasions.

Sunni Shehabs. The ruling Shehabs
subsequently converted to Maronite
Christians and the rest is history. In
death, the great equalizer, one would
expect equal treatment in terms of
prayers and other simple Druze rituals.
However far from being the case
people are not treated equally by the
religious establishment.
It becomes apparent that the rigid
rules surrounding mixed marriages
need to be reconsidered in the light of
historical and realistic conditions.
Dealing with mixed marriage as a
taboo that forever bans the Druze male
or female and their progeny from their
religious heritage is counterproductive.
It accentuates the bleeding that the
Druze can ill afford and it does not
solve the problem. The use of threats
and estrangement from family and
community causes more harm than
good, and young people no longer
respond to such threats. And to the
best of my knowledge the Druze
writings do not include a definitive
position on this issue. It is more in the
traditions than in the articles of faith.

Welcoming genuine believers who
chose to cast their lot with the Druze is
totally different from seeking converts
and opening the Call. As mentioned
earlier,
the Druze have spared
themselves the various modes of
marketing religious beliefs in the race
to attract converts. This is a proper and
a dignified posture but it should not
have morphed into an impenetrable
wall that allows only a one way exit
and none for entrance regardless of
the circumstances. How do we expect
The realistic approach to the nonthe non-Druze spouse to feel when
Druze
spouses would be for the Druze
The irony is that the rules
she meets with rejection when she is
to
gain
their allegiance to the
willing to whole heartedly adopt the surrounding mixed marriage and that
the
traditions
hold community and make them welcome
heritage
of
her
sacrosanct do not apply as fellow Muwahidoun considering that
husband even if that
a c r os s
the
b o ar d . to be a Druze can only be through an
c o m e s
a t
Breaking such rules by act of birth. To be a Muwahhid has no
considerable cost in
those in position of such restriction. The children would
terms of her family
leadership is somehow then fulfill the requirement of Druze by
and cultural identity?
accepted
w i t h o u t birth when either one of their parents is
What kind of an
consequences. For feudal a Druze, and if the parents desire to
impact
does
the
families,
m i x e d raise the children in that heritage. In
exclusion
of
one
marriages do not even fact more attention should be directed
such parent from the
affect the tradition of at children from mixed marriages than
ranks of the other
maintaining
t h e from endogamous ones. Again this
have on the children?
leadership in the male discussion should in no way be
And on what basis
line of these leaders even construed as an encouragement for
does such a position
though the male heirs to Druze youth to marry outside the
rest and by whose
the positions of Druze leadership may community but rather an appeal for a
authority?
be the off springs of mixed marriages. productive approach to realities that
The question of mixed marriage is In fact there are many historical are beyond any one’s control.
more intractable when a Druze woman precedents for the acceptability of
Thus whether dealing with closure
marries a non-Druze man. The Druze mixed marriages among Druze
are always ready to point out to the leadership. The seat of governance for of the Call to Tawhid or with the
laudatory injunction of gender equality Mt. Lebanon for example passed from ongoing challenges arising from mixed
in Tawhid a thousand years ago. This the Druze Ma’an family in 1697 to the marriages, the Druze are faced with
edict and along with abolishing slavery Su nn i S he ha b f am il y t hr o u gh challenges that they can no longer
represent the pinnacle of justice and intermarriage of the female line of the ignore or wish away. 
foresight when it took the rest of the Druze Ma’ans with the male line of the

Every action in our lives touches on some chord that will vibrate in eternity.
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LEBANON
His Eminence Sheikh Al Akl Naim Hassan
Reception in the Druze House in Beirut, August 2010

استقبالت سماحة شيخ العقل نعيم حسن في دار الطائفة الدرزيه في بيروت
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There are two ways of spreading light - to be the candle or the mirror that
reflects it.
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the other time when I tried to analyze my person who took it.” This is similar to an old
faith in myself. But, today I have put the Arab saying: “Malik (a man’s name) has not
knows no guests is a graveyard for its pieces of my pen back in place, and now it is forsaken the advice he gave you.”
more powerful than ever, concerned not with
owners.”
N’aima used other well-known sayings
analysis but rather with writing.”
from folk heritage to make a point, such as:
Gibran said: “Trees are but poems
Imagination, in N’aima’s view, is an “A moment of pain is an hour, and an hour of
written by earth on the skies.” N’aima wrote:
infinite power that helps humans to attain pleasure is a moment,” and, “Sleep does not
“The poetry of earth is (in) its trees.”
knowledge. He said: “Between my eyebrows, ride eyelids that are afflicted by worry.”
When N’aima spoke about truth, he I have a third eye without which I would be
Mikhail N’aima drew upon Arabic
pointed out that the original truth lies in the blind.” In order to get to this knowledge and
soul. “ He who has no guidance from his soul is to achieve freedom, man has to overcome literature and was especially influenced by
lost,” he said. He viewed love as the law of certain obstacles, according to N’aima. These the old poet Abul Ala’a al-Ma’arri. N’aima
wrote: “I saw a funeral procession pass by
existence. He wrote: “The elements of the obstacles include:
my window, and I said ‘May God bless his or
universe are four: ‘L.O.V.E.’ and they are
her soul.’ Then a wedding procession passed
1. Sharp tongue. “Better to be bitten by
combined by the individual’s component of
by and I said, ‘May God bless him and her.”
‘I.’”
teeth than by a tongue.”
This was inspired by Al-Ma’arri’s poem in
2. A desire to harm. (Addressing
His philosophy eliminated distance.
which he said:
“Your neighbor is the one that is close to you
smokers), '’aima said, “If you have
in heart,” he once wrote. “Whenever I put my
to smoke, then use incense smoke.”
I have no gain on my creed and faith;
hand in a hand I had not touched before, I
The lament of a wailer, or the chant of a
3. Anger. “Anger is the spume of the
would say, ‘Praise be to God,’ for a new start
singe.
fire of ignorance,” he said. “I was
that might cleanse his heart, at least one
angry for the sake of
time.”
For the voice of mourning is similar, if
righteousness, but
compare
righteousness became
His philosophy promoted forgiveness,
for “there is no defense of love other than
angry with me.”
To that of the messenger of good tidings
forgiveness.” He stressed: “Love that does
in every corner.
4. Love of money. “He who
not forgive masquerades under a false name.”
hoards money is an empty
Then, N’aima said: “The dead are but
According to N’aima, love is protected
safe.”
the
soil
of the living,” which was clearly
by peace. “There will be no peace on earth
N’aima saw the image of God in the inspired by A-Ma’ari’s line in the same
until peace overcomes the last armed
soldier.” He believed that life is an universe. He said: “Space is a giant egg and poem:
everlasting cycle that is also indivisible. Give time is its crux.” He added: “(It is) an egg
Tread gently with your steps, for I
me a drop of water and I will give you a sea.” within an egg, within an egg, all the way
believe
down to infinity. But, the pollen of
About happiness, N’aima said: “The root everything is God, and that is the Universe.”
The face of earth is none but these
of pleasure lie in agony and the roots of He believed that man is the image of God. “I
agony are in pleasure, but happiness has no wonder how a believer in God can curse His bodies (of the dead).
roots.” However, man’s endeavor to obtain image and His example.”
The members of Pen Society,
happiness can be fruitful only in knowledge,
particularly
N’aima and Gibran, were
He believed that man owed his greatness
because knowledge alone is the key to
proponents
of
romanticism in calling for selfexistence, he argued. “I knew; I wanted, and to this image of God. “I have known ignorant expression of spiritual experience, affection
so I conquered fate,” but, “I was ignorant; I people who claim to be knowledgeable, fools for nature, and love for the motherland. They
rebelled, and I was crushed.” N’aima who claim to be wise, lowly people who all seemed to share a sense of melancholy
believed that man learns when he errs and claim to be superior, and poor people who and rebellion and they believed in the
that erring leads to pain. As for knowledge, it claim to be wealthy. Yet, I have not seen a oneness of life and unity of mankind. A
is the faith that rests in the heart. The mind is human being who claims to be a human.”
certain similarity could be discerned between
imperfect, according to N’aima. In fact, it is
The bible had an influence on N’aima. the intellectual make-up of the ideology of
“your most ignorant (part),” he proclaimed.
“It
is
an act of courage for a person who has a those émigrés and their attitudes after they
The senses too, can belie the truth. “How
left their homes, for one reason or another. It
many sounds have passed through my ears, right to remain silent,” N’aima said. seemed inevitable that they would experience
According
to
N’aima,
Jesus
Christ
has
sounds I did not hear? How many voices
preached self-denial and conquest of desire. a severe cultural shock and alienation in the
have I heard, but never with my ears?”
In N’aima’s words: “Freedom is a unique tree face of complex traditions of big cities. No
N’aima also wrote: “It is through faith which grows upon a unique tree called doubt some of them did experience this kind
that we reach eternity.” To him, faith understanding.” This is very similar to the of feeling, and so they kept their own
represented life. “For atheists, cradles are Biblical: “Know the truth, and the truth will traditions and devotion to the Arabic
language and culture. Some of them refused
graves, but the graves of believers are set you free.”
to abandon the fez, or the waterpipe, or the
cradles.” He did not concern himself with
large mustache. They stuck to their original
N’aima
was
also
influenced
by
analysis of faith. He once wrote: “I have
broken my pen twice: once when I tried to traditional proverbs and old words of customs and culture and practiced their own
analyze my belief in God, and the other time wisdom. For instance, he said: “A lesson traditions on all occasions, whether
when I tried to analyze my belief in God, and would not be lost if it were a lesson to the celebrating or mourning. 
(Continued from page 11)
11)
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HERE’S WHAT SOME OF OUR READERS SAID

Seattle, WASHINGTON, USA
ھي سطور الشكر والثناء تكون في غاية الصعوبة عند الصياغة
دائمآ
 بقصورھا وعدم إيفائھا حق من نھديه، ًربما ألنھا تشعرنا دوما
.. ھذه األسطر
واليوم تقف أمامنا الصعوبة ذاتھا
ونحن نحاول صياغة كلمات شكر وتقدير لألستاذ اخونا الفاضل

BEIRUT, Lebanon

شوقي حليمةالمحترم
من لم يشكر الناس لم يشكر ﷲ
--------------------------

رسالة شكر وثناء أرسلھا إلى ھذا االنسان
وكل من يساھم معه في نشر ھذه الصفحات المعروفية بين
ارجاء المعمورة
وقام بتوصيل أوآصر المحبة.وأغدق بعطائه الوافر
والصداقة إلى جميع الموحدون صغيرھم وكبيرھم
وللبحر درره.. وللعبير شذاه.. إن كان للنجومـ أفالكھا
.. فإن للتميّز أھله.. وأصدافه
.ي بنا في ھذه الوقفة أن نمد يد الشكر و العرفان
ٌ حر
. على جميع جھوده المباركة لرقي ھذه الصفحات

ناصر نقور

Nasser Nakour

Dear Shauki & Sarah,
Congratulations for your outstanding efforts and your
generous contributions of your precious time to make
Al Fajr a big success.
I am delighted to have the opportunity to read this
very rich magazine. It is rich in substance, in
knowledge about our Druze community, and in the
ties you made to bring, especially the young
generation, together.
I am particularly pleased that your efforts to regain
some of the Druze regionality are starting to bear
fruit. I say this because I believe that this is a part of
what has made Al Fajr such a special magazine to
read and to acquire the knowledge about the Druze
abroad. One can realize that in this young generation
many gifted youth have the ability and the ambition to
find an outstanding path for themselves in the
community where they live.
It is a VERY interesting issue full of life, beautiful
colors, you feel Spring everywhere, happiness and
seriousness. I do congratulate you and Sarah for the
marvelous work.
Thank you for your pioneering work.

Salwa Walieddine

Connecticut, USA

AUB Alumni Board Member - Mount Lebanon
Branch, Beirut - Lebanon

Dear Mr. Halime:
A friend of mine forwarded me the Al Fajr
Magazine Issue #9. Thank you for
speaking the mind of all Druzes not only
the youth. The ADS has lost the vision of
why it was organized to begin with. I did
not read the whole issue but enjoyed
reading your comment and Celia Kurdab
Hamadeh's poem. Both of you expressed
our sentiments.
I

took the privilege of
forwarding the magazine to
all our Druze friends.
Congratulations on a job
well done.
Evelyn Abraham,
A proud Druze

Dear Shauki,
Greetings my friend. While
thanking you and Sarah for the
Tremendous Unselfish and
Generous job you both are
doing for our Mouwahiddin
Druze Worldwide Community, I
would like you to consider these
words "from the Heart" to be
published in your new upcoming
edition.
Kindest Regards,
Ramsey and Jihan Kaedbey
Dallas, Texas, USA

What’s Your Thoughts?
Please send your comments to:

Druze@DruzeWorldwide.com
Please include your name, address,
(including Country) and phone
number.
Comments chosen for
publication may be edited for length,
clarity, &content.
Also, connect with us online, at:

Go the extra mile. It's never crowded.

www.DruzeWorldwide.com
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Houston, Texas, USA
Hi Shauki,
A quick note to thank you & Sarah on the
outstanding latest issue of Al Fajr The Dawn.
Obstacles are many, but your leadership in
recognizing them, is inspiring.
We are behind you , best of luck moving forward.
Firas Hamdan

Just wanted to thank you for the opening
paragraph of your latest magazine… regarding
how the ADS Conventions have become costprohibitive due to many held at luxurious
hotels and all. I couldn't agree with you more.
Omar Faraj

San Francisco, California

We had the honor to attend the
Wedding of our Dear friend
Dana Rawdah &Tarek ElEl-Achkar
This last summer in Lebanon
Congratulations!
Wishing you both a long & happy
life together.
Al Fajr The Dawn is a free e-publication for everyone which we voluntarily put together. We are receiving
a few requests for a paper copy of the magazines, if you would like to have a hard copy we will do a
special order for you only to cover the cost. To order a high quality copy with all pages in full color:
Send your check with the Issue Number you are ordering (see website for Issue #). We provide this as a
service for those who want it. Please allow 4-6 weeks after your check clears for delivery.
When ordering please include:
Full Name: _________________________
Full mailing address: _________________
___________________________________
___________________________________
Country: ___________________________
Phone number: ______________________
Email address: ______________________
Issue # Ordering: ____________________

Cost: $35 - USA & CANADA, $50 - INTERNATIONAL

Cost includes high quality color printing, postage & mailing.

Make your check payable to: SHAUKI HALIME
Mail to: Shauki Halime
Box 861561,
Los Angeles, California, 90086, USA
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ان ما نقوم به ھوعمل نابع من محبتنا
طائفة الموحدين الدروز.. لطائفتنا
، ولتواصلنا مع بعضنا البعض حول العالم
وقد حققنا نجاحآ كبيرآ بذلك
.بمشيئة ﷲ وبتشجيعكم
مع الف شكر
حفظ ﷲ طائفة الموحدين الدروز حول العالم

If you would like to receive notification when the next issue
of this Magazine is available online, please send us an email
to the address listed here or on the website, include your full
name, email address, & country in which you reside. This
magazine is primarily available on line though the website
www.Druzeworldwide.com or in print by special order only.
See website for ordering information & full disclaimer.
Please rest assured we will not share your email
address with anyone. This is a private email listing
which is not shared publicly or sold to anyone.
Please be sure to add DruzeWorldWide.com to your safe
list in order to receive our emails directly. Thank you.

،إذا كنت ترغب في ان تتلقى إعالم عندما يتوفر العدد المقبل من ھذه المجلة على اإلنترنت
الرجاء إرسال بريدك إلكتروني )ايى ميل( إلينا على العنوان المذكور ھنا أو على موقعنا ال الكتروني على
. والبلد الذي تتواجد به،( تتضمن اسمك الكامل وعنوانك اإللكتروني )اي ميل،شبكة اإلنترنت
ھذه المجلة تتوفر على موقعنا الكتروني من دون اي مقابل
. راجع موقعنا على شبكة اإلنترنت لطلب المعلومات,كما تتوفر طباعة بطلب خاص
www.Druzeworldwide.com
.عناوينكم خاصه لن نشارك بھا مع احد وليست للبيع
 إلى القائمة الخاصة بك لكي تتلقى رسائل البريدDruzeWorldWide.com يرجى التأكد من إضافة
.اإللكتروني مباشرة
Also see Magazine DISCLAIMER Notification
Email: Druze@DruzeWorldwide.com
.شكرا

What we are about …
This complimentary Druze
Magazine is a non-political
communication vehicle for the
Druze community worldwide. It
is our pleasure to be part of
globally connecting our diverse
Druze societies with one another.
With our common roots we
have flourished & now reside in
every country around the world.
In an effort to keep our
uniqueness & traditions in a fast
paced and changing world; we
need to maintain a method to
transcend the requests for
conformity.
We have the ability to share
our unique culture & customs in a
very accessible cyber world while
maintaining the efforts required

We are at The Dawn (Al-Fajr) of our time
to make a difference and create an identifiable
to preserve those culture that will be impossible for anyone to
elements
which extinguish. We want to hear from everyone
have defined our on their ideas and thoughts.
past, & bring it’s
We have the widest Druze network
relevance
&
significance to our available & the magazine is posted on the
www.DruzeWorldwide.com website for it to
future generations.
be accessible around the globe for all to
This magazine is read & enjoy. It is also supported through
an attempt to stem social media websites such as Druze
the tide and assist Worldwide Group on Facebook and others.
with the evolution of
Everyone is welcome to submit an article
our culture, as the
world will surely or opinion for publication consideration. All
dilute us if we are ages are included & encouraged. We reserve
unable to define the right to review, edit, accept or decline
ourselves
in
a articles as well as revise for clarity, content &
manner that will space.
uphold our unique
Until the very exciting next issue,
destiny into the 21st
wishing the best to everyone!!
century.

Al Fajr The Dawn Druze International Magazine is prepared as a service to the Druze community Worldwide & may contain advice, opinions, &
statements of various information providers. Al Fajr The Dawn makes no warranty, expressed or implied, or assumes any legal liability or
responsibility for the accuracy, completeness, or usefulness of any information disclosed. The opinions of the authors expressed herein do not
necessarily state or reflect those of the Editor. Articles are always welcomed & can be emailed directly as noted above. Please see our website
www.Druzeworldwide.com for further information and full disclaimer.
Reproduction of any part of this publication requires permission from the Editor.
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المواد الوارده ال تعبر باالضروره عن موقف

الفجر

You can't lead anyone else further than you have gone yourself.
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